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Once-Migh-ty GrafSpeeNow
WreckAt BottomOf Harbor
NazisScuttle

Ship;MenFace
Intendment

Comniamlcr SetsOff
blasts To Avoid A
'Suicide'Baltic

MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 18
(AP) Her ponderous might
forever silenced, the German
pocket battleship Admiral
Graf Speesettled today into
the ooze of the River Plate,
twisted memento of a com-

promise between suicidal bat-
tle and internment.

Hitler's Orders
Only the fighting top, rising like

a tombstone, marked the gravo in
Montevideo harbor where the war
ship's master fulfilled tho order of
Adolf Hitler, yesterday and scut
tled hor in three dramatic minutes
within sight and sound of the city.

Embittered Captain Hans
Langsdorff,. last to leave the
doomed ship, himself carried the
light cable which set off Internal
mines and sent the Graf Spee
to the bottom, her flags still fly-
ing above the flames, as the sun
set.
New explosions shook the tan

gled wieckage at noon today send
ing columns of smoko skyward
The explosions apparently were
caused by gas forming in confined
spaces fiom burning fuel oil.

Lato in the morning the British
cruiser Achilles, which was one of
three ships that battered the Graf
Spee last Wednesday, drew neai
the smoking wreck while British
sailors peered over the rail at theii
one-tim- e adversary.

Destruction at German handsap--
pat cntly was the middlo course Ioi
the Graf Spee.

It spared the lives of more than
1,000 sailors who would have
faced almost sure deathhad their
commanders chosen to let their
patched-u-p ship brave tho cannon
of British warshipsIjlng in wait
outsido the Montevideo break-
water
It saved German naval piide the

ignominy of seeing the once-might- y

Graf Spee out of battla foi
the rest of the war, thd"up In In
ternment by Uiuguay.

Those were the only other alter-
natives.

Too, it seemed the choice of
prudence. Safely hidden in the
Blowing furnaco she became be-
neath the waves were the secrets
the Germans had built Into this
fighting ship 10,000 tons of
speed and power no allied ship
of comparable size could match.
Before the Graf Speewent undei

appai cntly broken almost in two,
every member of the ciew which
went out to scuttle her had i cached

See GRAF SPKE, Pago 5, Col. 7

CORRIGAN LANDS
HIS PLANE IN A

TEXAS PASTURE
MARFA, Dec. 18 t'l Douglas

Conigan set his cabin monoplane
down in a pasturo 20 miles west of
hrrn last nleht. turned it into a
sleeper fot himself and his wife
and continued on towaid San An-

tonio today for a holiday visit.
Ho landed here this morning for

a short visit with a friend, Mrs
Claudia McHan The Conlgans
left Los Angeles Sunday morning
foi a visit with Mr. and Mrs W M

Marvin, Mrs Corrljan's parents

TravelerIs
FounclSlain

KANSAS CITY, Dec 18 M-Geo- rge

Ramsey, 27, taluns hir
bride of founpontha to visit tela
tives, was hamneied und klrktd to

death duiingla stopovei
trains. His qody was found yea
terday in subliiban Independence
He had not bien robbed. J

The bride, 23, was locuted Iiuurs
later at the homo of her mother
In EvansvlUW lna She told au-

thorities theiJB her husbandhad
left union fcwtloji for walk
.imrilviifterl iholr arrival irom.
OlneyIll.. vv Wire he was a llp1
fittfl They liud a nine-ho- wait
or a train to Dnluarl, Tex.
Mrs. Ramsey said ahe became

panicky when her husbanddid not
return In thiee hours .and took a
hus to her mother's. She was "so
worn out fiom crying" It did not
occur to her to ntlfy police of
Tinmaev'a disappearance.

jiesldfinfa near an Independence
Voal vaTd wheie a boy discovered
the 'body repotjed a gar drovejup
ab,out nu, stopped bjleily then
ned away. Offfccw said "na.nney
rnintitv had beenkilled elsewhere

and, hi body dumped In the coalL
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the months beforeshe and sc at Montevideo, urai
commerceon Is totaling British sources

the battleship tho war started. above tho approximate
of the Spec before was engaged threeBritish cruisers.

the not sightedby British sho struck 30 off tho Bahla, Brazil
destroyedtho 8,031-to- n her destructions 0,

tho 4.651-to-n Beech. 7, 10, 8,190-to-n I"-ma- n.

days 5599-to- n Travanion. 700-to- n tanker AV,c"Qntl".c''--
4, 10.086-to- n 4, 7391-to- n Talroa. 7,

Streonshalh. attacked decoy For was British cruisers wnlcn
her

NazisMay Damages
SpeeFrom Uruguay

May Revive LeagueTo
Stu.-hlM.r- t Roosevelt

CrewmenFacing
Internment At
BuenosAires

BUENOS AIRES,' 18

A high Argentine official the
crewmen of sunken Ger-

man pocket battleship Spee,
today, would

interned.
Officers of the ton bat-

tleship, now a mass of tangled
wreckage In the Platte river, the
official said, probably wl 1 re-

leased on personal pledge
not to participate In the Euro-
pean nar.

official recalled a similar
case in when Argentina In
terned the crew, of a Geiman
but releasedthe officers.

A Germanembassy spokesman
"more 1,000"

membersof the Spec's crew
had arrUed In port.
Previous leports 600

had come to Buenos but tho
embassyspokesman several
bundled otheis were placed
aboaid Germantanker Tacoma

the was destroy-ed-

alBO had ai rived.
Ciintuin Lanesdorff of the

TtTcsti was on one
the tugboats

Third Term Ef-

forts Follow
GarnerAction

WASHINGTON, 18 UP)

capital discussion of
Piesidetil Gurnet'sformal entiance
into the demociatic presidential

It wan disclosed
tho Piogresslve lcaguo

revived to Piesldent
Rooseveltfoi

'rim league Is composed demo-ciat-s

and Independentrepublicans
woiUed Mr. Roosevelt's

election In and Melvln
D. Hlldreth, executive secietary,
told lepoitois

"Quite a number us to
continue the league and,

hope, for Uoosevo't.
u great respect for

Mr. Guruer, hut xve'vo to
ut the situation the world's
angle what's going to happen

weekend announcement
his candidacy Uvalde, Texas,

occasionedno surprise In Wash
ington. ft lends the 71--
ycar-ol-d president
Working quietly his behalf for
months, his acquiescence

laKeu granted,
Theieiveie so a! points in his

statement,however, which
Interest pollU

cal
U"rGariier i the democrat
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In was uttled tne tspeo raneauniuu
two oceansand with sinking nine ships 50,089 tons.

said was at sea before Tho map shows
cruise slip by After leaving port,

Spee was ships until Sept. coast of (i)
Clement From there route and Included: Oct.

sank Oct sank 4.223-to- n Ashlcen. Oct. sank
Few sank Nov. sank

Dec sank Doric Star. Dec. sank Dec. sank
Dee. 13, S.S. mosa and engagedby

drove Into port.
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Court To Hear

Case
WASHINGTON, Dec 18 lP)

The supreme court oideied oial
aiguments today litigation po

tentially Involving constltutionallt
the federal government' huge

flood control program
Specifically, called for argu-

ments January 29, on whether
Oklahoma shou djie permitted to
Institute proceedings In the high
tribunal seeking to enjoin Scoro-tar- y

of War Woodring from pro-

ceeding with construction of the
Denlson, Texas, dam.

Some lawyers cxpi eased the
opinion that the couit might pass
on the merits of the contiovciay
Its wiitten opinion announcing
whether not the state was
titled to file its complaint against
Woodt lng

Tills procedure has sometimes
been followed by the court. There
wns no assurance,however, that

would be followed this cise.
The court would have the oppor-
tunity to make known Its views

desired.
Among other actions befoie ud

journlng until Tuesdav, Jammiv
the court

Sustained a 1033 fedenil Income
tax deficiency assessed against
George W. Griffiths of Chicago on
the gtound that he should not be
exempted because of the foima-tlo-n

of "wholly owned corpoia--
tion The government had con
tended that Griffiths foimed the
coiporation In an cffoit reduce
and postpone payments of taxes foi
that year. Justice Fiankfuitei de
livered the unanimous opinion

Sustained, In decision by Jus
tice Douglas, an Arkansas unem-
ployment compensation tax

batli house company, which
claimed was exempt because
operated within the Hot Springs
National Park lescrvation.

Japs Promise To
Open Yangtze To
ForeignCommerce

TOKYO, Dec. 18 W A high
source disclosed today that Japa-
nese Foreign Minister Admiral
Kichlsaburo Nomura had told Unit-
ed States Ambassador Joecph O.
Grew the Yangtzs river would bn
reopened third power commotcc.

It was said this promise figured
largely today In their third confer
ence aimeu at seiusmant olcon
flicting policies In Cli.lna. It was
seen as .concrete evidence that .Ja
pan would commit herself to re
frain from interferencewith Amer-
ican rights and interesta, --,

Tho, move also might facilitate
negotiationsof, nw itrad "undfet- -i

standing tp succeed tha treaty,ex
piring January 26 as result of
Ithe,.United State1 aUrogalloa
last July. '
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ClSurfrriterna--
tional Law Was
Not Followed
Bl.Kl-I- Dec. 18 (!') The pos-

sibility that Germany may claim
damages from Uruguay for the
scuttled pocket battleshipAdmir-
al Graf Spec uroso today when
nut'-orlze- d sources explained the
basisof a German protest to the
Urugmijun government.
They cited Article XVII of the

Hague agicement of 1907 and said
Lruguay had contiavcned intei-uation- al

law in gi anting only 72

liouis foi lepaits to the battle-damage-d

Geiman waiship
They cxpiesscd bcliet Uiuguaj

acted undei B1IU3I1 picssuie.
Although not committing them-

selves dlrectl), lhes.0 sources
voiced tho opinion that if in

responsibility for the
scuttling of the Ad-iir- .il Graf
Si.eo cm be proved, Germany can
d M'und reparation for .in illegal
act.
Unillei, the official Geiman

news agenev, DNB, said the nar
mlntatet to Uiuguay had piotestec
against tho oidci ycstc.day ex
polling the Giaf Spee us a "flagrant
bicach of international law.

Uruguay "refused to grant the
damaged warship a permit for
tho stay under tho
clrcun.fetain.es us needed for re-
establishing seaworthiness,"DNB
reported.
Autlioiiied nuzl sources said the

knew nothingof the rcpuitcd auest
of Goidon Vcickei, counscloi ol
tho Biltish embassy in Moscow.

(A Reutcis dispatch fiom Mos-
cow said Veiekcr picsumably wai
being,detained in Geimany aftoi
he was taken off an Estonian shli
while en route to Moscow to be-
come minister to Bolivia

SEMI-FINA- L GAME IS
SLATED AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, Dec. 18 Ul The
semi-fin- game between Stephen
F. Austin's Mustungs and Waco's
Tigers in tho Texas schoolbc. y foot
ball championship race will be
pluyed in Houston Ut Rico field
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The game site and time, was
by a flip of a coin this

morning at a conferencein Bryan
between Houston and Waco school
oinciais.

W. D. Ross, Stephen F. Austin
fan, called tho toss, with thu coin
being flipped by J. M. Hawkes,
business manager of ths Waco
schools.

BUT WILL THy
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Britain Loses
i

34 PlanesIn
ReportFinn
Victory In
ForestFight

700 RussiansSaid
Killed In Exposed
Highway Position

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 18
(AP) Norwegian reports
from northern Finlandtoday
described forest fighting in
which a patrol of nine Fin
nish soldiers wassaid to have
killed 700 Russiansin an ex
posed highway position.

Massed On Road
ExhaustedFinnish soldiers cross-

ing into Norway told how small
patrols equipped with light mach-

ine-guns and llglit field guni
were harassing the Russian ad-

vance in the north
They explained the tremendous

loss In ono engagementas due to
the fact tho Russianswere massed
on a road exposed directly to Fin
nish guns. ,
ONSLAUGHT SMASIIKD

HELSINKI, Dec. 18 UP) Rus
slan tank-point- attempts to
crack Finnish defenses on the
eastern flank of the Mnnnci helm
line Were reported to have smash-
ed by the defenders'field guns

Tho difficulties of the soviet
mechanized warfare In the chop-
py, snow-drifte- d terrain of Fin-
land's southeasternlake country
were reflected In n Finnish com-

munique telling of destructionof
SO tanks Friday and Saturday,
Including three "land battle-
ships" 30-to-n machines.
Particularly Intense was the

combat yesterday north of Lake
Ladoga which the Reds have been
trying to round fiom tho south Bnd
east to loll up the flank of the
main Finnish line Tho Finnish
foi ccs ropoifcd all attacks icpulsed
on the Karelian isthmus and olse--

wjicu.a tho southeast,a--
'mranwnuc, wie communuor ui
Finnish troops on the Salla and
Peliamo fronts told Swedish cor-

respondents that two Russian
forceH, of about 10,000 men curb,
wore surroundedin tho vlrinltlei
of Tolvnjnrvl and Snomiissulml,
about 45 miles and 215 miles,
respectively north of Lake
Ladoga

DKIVK
MOSCOW Dee 18 WV) Ini

weathei is spat lng Finland
lttack by vast numbci of Soviet
Russian pianos, but land forces
have diiven mote than SO miles
within cential Finland, accotding
to today s communique

The weather and tho low visl- -

bllltv of the Arctic twilight, Hus- -

sinus reported are grounding
airmen on neurlv all of the front
Meanwhile the government

newspaper IfvihUi declined that
expulsion of the USSR fiom the
leagu of nations had given hn a
fie hand ' and the communist

paity oignn Piavda accused tho
United Stati s of influencing l.alln
Ainoiicnn slates to Huppoil the
onstci last Thuindny

Bishop Must

Go To Prison
The next stop for B B ' Buster"

Bishop, life teimei who hioke Jail
heto Friday while awaiting appual
is Huntsvlllc, county officials said
Monday

County Atlorne.v .loo A Iiunett
said that under the) law Bishop
had forfeited his appeal when ho
citaped from etistodj.
Faucett and Deputy Shoiiff A J

Mcrilck confoircd Monday morn-
ing on the case bcfoie a motion to

lemove the appeal fiom juilsdlc- -

tlon of the court of cilmlnal ap
peals was filed.

Meanwhile, officers were study-
ing the cuse of AI Blount, who
also figured In an attempted
break Frtduy while awaiting ap-

peal on a tliire-jea- r sentence for
forgery.
Action against Ollle Jackson and

Fats Nuiin, held undei felony In

dlctments, was Indicated by au--

thoiltles Both paitlcipated in the
overpowering of Doputy Sheiilf D
D, Dunn and a bieak foi liberty

Dunn, struck over the head
with an Iron bar us he was at-

tacked by four prisoners Friday
when lie started feeding routine,
liad only a long scur on his head
Monday to show for his experi-

ence.
Bishop, the only one of the four

over to iret completely out ol jail,
was recapturedafter a four-bloc- k

chase through heavy downtown
Christmastraffic. He was under a
life sentenceas a habitual cilmnat,

TWO DIK IN CIIAIK
BELLEFONTE, Po., Dec. 18 WJ

Without uttering a word, two young
Philadelphianegroes died In Penn-4iuiinin-'ii

ototrln ehali' eariv, 'to
day or Wiling a watchman with
H cuspidor during an aemyieu

Of

4 Ships
Air Attacks

Biggest Air Fight
War

Nazis Assert England'sMass Flight
Broken Up; Bombs Do No Damage

LONDON, Doe. 18 (a) British filers wore reported to have raided
GermanNorth sea and coastalbanestoday but German reports of Uie
action wore described as "grossly exaggerated" both as to casualties
and planes engaged.

BERLIN. Deo. 18 7P Thirty-fou-r British "bombers vvoro said by
Germany to have been shpt down
German coast In the vicinity of Helgoland this afternoon.

Forty-fou- r British planes were
attack. Helgoland, n German naval
coast of Germany.

Tho German fighters rose to
the biggest unit yet used agnlnst Germany, was sighted.

Reportssaid tho Germanplanes, led by Captain Schumacher, suc-
ceeded In scattering tho British.

Two Germnn planes were lost, It was said. Their crows took to
parachutes,

Tho wreckage of many British planes was reported washing up
on Germanshores.

First stories of the battlo Indicated It was the biggest air engage-
ment of the war, with sharp fighting over the sea and an Intensive
nntl-alrcra- ft fire coming from land batteries.

"Several" of the British raiders broke through In the direction of
Wllhelmshavcn, nazl naval base, and dropped three bombs, but tho
Germans reported they felt on barren land and caused no damage.

Tho crews of two British planes were taken prisoners, It wns said.

Final Week Before
Christmas Brings A
Real BusinessRush

Waiting Lines At
The Postoffice
Growing Longer
The storm of Christmas hujlng

and mailing, which had heldback
much longer than usual, appar-
ently had brokon In all Its fury
hern IMondaj.
For a Monday stores expeiienccd

oxticrnely briskjtiado on the wholo.
vs'.nXgcneJralcondition clorks were
kept busy during tho morning and
anticipated a big rush during the
afternoon when notmally most of
the shopping Is done.

Tills trend was reflected Im-

mediately at tho postofflcc. From
one or two standing in front of
parcel post and stamp windows,
the line suddenly grow to IS to
20 persons In length by It n. m.
Letter cancellations amounting

to 5 494 foi Saturday and 2,654 for
Sunday had swollen in volume
Monday and amounted to 3,634 at
11 a m

Likewise, insuied packages re
ceived at tho office foi dispatch
jumpid fiom 102 on Saturday to
187 shoitly bofoie noon Monday
1 hose In line wcie cairylng a
noticeably Iaiger numbei of pack
ages, single pal eels being the ex
ception lather than the lule.

Postmaatei Nat Shlek said that
two and possibly thiee windows
would be opened to caie for the

hoe HUSH, l'uge S, Col 6

YUGOSLAV OITICIAL
IS KILLED BY POLICE

BKLGRADE, Dec 18 tl') --Dr
Edo Maikovltch, directoi general
of the Yugoslav State Expoit so
ciety, was killed today In a pistol
duel with police who attemptodto
scutch his apditment In a sciies
of i aids, foi evidence of foielgn
sponsoishlp of communist demon-stiatio-

Di Maikovltch's daughter, a
Bclgiade unlveistly student, was
aricsted last week and charged
with being one of the lcadeis oi
h student demonstration In which
two pet sons weie killed and 30

wounded
A scivunt said Di Maikovltch

mistook liollcc. who enteted his
apaitnicnt at dawn, foi bandits and
filed In

LKAVK IIOSI'ITAL
Di U VV Flshei, Ph D, of San

Angelo, and J B Davis, of Mount
Pleasant, both membeis of the
state game, fish and oystci com
mission, injuied in an automobile
wieck 20 miles south of the city
Filday. Detomber 8, were able to
leave the Malonu & Hogan Clinic
Hospital Sunday morning. Thoy re
turned to San Angelo

MUSKOGEE, Okla, Dec. 18 UV)

Mis. Anna Laura Lowe Barnett,
white widow of Jackson Barnett,
eccentric. Creek Indian, will not re
celVe any part of his $2,000,000 to
13,000,000estate.

Instead, the money will be dis-

tributed among 83 restrictedCreek
Indians anrj the white widow of, a
tribesman.

FederalDistrict JudgeRobert it
Williams, in a 821-pa- decision
fl)ed here-- yesterday, eliminated
Mrs, Barnett and some 600 other
oersona who had claimed kinship
tp Ujs word' richest rndlin." J,

' n'actiMrf leiral heirs''wera three

Reported

In a terrific air" battle off the north

said to have participated In the
base, It an Island off tho north

attack as soon as the British flight.

DeathClaims

NotedWriter
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (P) Hcy--

wood Broun, 51, columnist and
president of the AmericanNews
paper Guild, dic3, toaay.4n ,lin'a
Harkness pavilion of the Colum

Medical Center,
where ho was taken last Thursday
night when pneumonia dovcloped
from a heavy cold.

The Illness Inducted a heart
attack, but for a time ho seemed
to rally. Early today his condi-
tion bocameworse. Hehad been
unconscious muchof the time.
From the start, Broun, an Incor

rigible optimist, had treated his
Illness with his oustomary good
nature, devoting ono of his last
columns to a whimsical discussion
of the advlec of a physlcjan who
had told him to seek rest In Flor-
ida.

Ha died at 9 50 a m
Broun, a native of Brooklyn,

studied for a time at Harvard

See BKOUN, Page 6, Col. 1

SERVICE STATION
MAN HIJACKED

Officers were on the lookout for
two men who held up Lloyd Lewis,
attendant for the Tucker seivlco
station on North Giegg street, eai- -

ly Monday morning
Lewis said that two men In an

old model car, which had no li
cense plates, got 10 gallons of gas
and then compelled him to hand
ovei about 5 in cash. He furnished
police a good description of ono
man The hold-u- said Lewis, oc
curred about 5 35 a m Monday.

DAY RECOVERING

Wotd received fiom Port Arthur
during the weekend Bald that Rev,
R E Day, pastoi of the Flist Bap-
tist chuich thereand a foimer Big
Spring mlnlstei, was recovering
rapidly from a stioke of paralysis
suffered last Monday. Members of
the family said thoy now had
giounds foi hopes of almost com-
plete iccovery. Immediately after
the stioke, attending physicians
denpaited of the llfo of Rev. Day.

"KltRR nkwrvavkh"
ATLANTA, Dec. 18 UP) In hTs

first statement as now owner of
the Atlanta Journal,former Govci
noi JamesM, Cox of Ohio declared
today the newspapci
"will remain u free newspaper
above coercion of any interest"

T

gioups ot Indians-- Connois, Bar
nett and Gouge-Stepn- and Mrs,
RosaFisher.

The three gioups entered Into a
family contract In 1030 which pro
vided that should any persons in
either be found heirs tha estate
(hould he divided nniong all-me- m

ber,
Williams' ruling specified that

the Barnett group should receive
09 per cent Of the total. eatateand
the other two group each 23 pei
cent, Claimants, In each group will
receive from -- Q te of- - the
total award, ii it

JACKSON BARNETT'S WIDOW IS
DENIED SHARE OF HIS WEALTH

See'BAKNKTT, 4'i4B i, Cut. l'
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Germ'ans;fage
Large-Scal-e ;

RaidOnSea
London Claims Own
U-Bo-nt Sinks Nazi
6,000-To-n Cruiser

LONDON, Dec.18 (AP)
Three British shins wcfe-lo- at

and a fourth was abandotfed
in a sinking condition as,tha
result of a large-scal-e Ger-

man air raid on"North sea
shipping invplving'at least13
ships last night anaeany to
day.

Sub Victory" Claimed
The trawler Pearl was aban-

doned after three of heYcrevy had
been wounded by tho German raid-
ers. . .

Two other trawlers, the. New-choi- ce

and the Campagnus, and the
487-to- n steamerSerenitywcro sunk.

This new phase of warfare, pit-

ting planes against small ships,
also sent the trawler Eileen Wray
into port with a damaged hull.

Acknowledgement of the air
raid lossesfollowed a British ad
miralty announcement that a
submarine had penetrated Ger-
man dofensesat tho mouth ot tha
River Elbe and sunk a 0,000-to-n

German cruiser. '. '
(Germany reported four British

merchantmen hadbeen sunk and
three warships damaged in tha
raids yesterday. Loss of a nazl
cruiser was denied by German

Ji
,M

m

officials )

During an attack on the motor"
ship Tuscan Star tho second wire-
less opeiator was killed by a bomb
fiagmcnt. Other ships reportedat-

tacked without serious J damage
woro tho tiavvlcrs Dervish, Arnold
Bennett, and Dromlo, and Uio Ital-
ian steamerValentino Coda.

- Tho British announcement said
machtiie-gun-s were ,uscd In at-

tacking the Tuscanijtar and
Royjl"3Mr Fprco,defciMo3?;'v
engaged tho raidersOn? falling
dusk and "Inflicted Uamago""bc- - ..

fore they were driven off.
In addition the admiralty an-

nounced the naval trawlersEvelina
and Sedgefly were so long. overdue
that they must bo considered lost.
Their crews totalled 23' men

The announcementdid not say
whether the trawlers were In-

volved in tho German raids over
tne iNonn sea.

The submarlno Ursulawas credit--;

Seo GERMANS, Pago 5, Col, 5

L M'Dowell

Fined$1,000
The maximum fine allowed by '

law was Imposed Monday morning
against Loren McDowell by Coun-
ty Judge Charles Sullivan Who
found McDowell guilty on a charge
of negligent homicide.

McDowell was fined 91,000 and
costs, running tho total .amount
he paid to $1,023.83. Ho entereda
plea of not guilty to the charge.
The complaint was lodged Aug-

ust 3 by Max Wcstor'man, state ,
highway patrolman,'as Ihe after-
math of a crash tjie previous eve-
ning two miles west or here In
which Mrs. Sam R. Greer, wife of
a Tyler banker, was killed, and
hor daughter,Mrs. E. G. Gables, a
grandson. Gene Gables, both of
Tyler, and Mrs. Essie B. Roqt, Sul-
phur Springs, werejnjurcd.

No testimony was Introduced '
by tho defense nftor County At- -, j
tornoy Joe A. Faucet presented
the state'scase, showingthat Uhi
defendant had driven eastward I
on the left side ot the highway
juiii uciuro we crcuu. r sfV r t

The negligent homicide ortOiiASTi
volves the element of carelesa'dtlyS'
lng. sPJBBV

Weather
a.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday; colder to-

night und In southeast portion
Tuesday. -

KAST TEXAS partly, clotty
tonight and Tuesday"except area--,

sloiml ruins In extreme, east por-

tion, colder tn west ,ntl i'5rth-centr-al

' portions tonight, irttw,
Tuesday. ' , tr
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"lMMiehed bunday morning and each weekday after-noo-n

except Saturdayby
BIO BPIUNQ HERALD, Inc.

Entered aa second clasa mall matter at the tost-efflc-e

atBig Spring. Texas, underactof March 3, 1879
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New Frontiers

Carrier
7.80

$4 00
$190
S .65

Gone are the frontiers of other days the un-

explored country that once lured the hnrdy adven-

turer ever farther westward and so some people
express belief thnt thcie are no more opportunities

, for ambitious men and women to accomplish some-

thing for themselves.
It Is true that there Is no more wilderness, even

were there a Daniel Boone to cnro another Ken-

tucky. There is no more unexploied northwest to
be conquered by the modern Rogercs and Clarks. AH

the land has been sectlonlzedand that not privately
owned is comparatively small. But there Is plenty
opportunity for explorers In other directions, whose
Journeys may be made in an office building or its
immediate vicinity, and whose hardshipsaro those
of tho scientific investigator who Is making experi-
ments which for a time elude solution.

Science is the field now for pioneers. The man
--who finds a better method of utilizing one of our
natural productsserves himself and humanity just
as well as the great explorers of an earlier day.
Chemistry Is an ever widening field which calls for
intelligent exploration. Many things that today are
considered waste will eventually be converted into
Useful materials.The young men and women of this
agehave all the experience of pioneersin chemistry
to guide them and maketheir woik less problemat-
ical They have a starting point that the others had
in makefor themselves.

In this mechanisticage there Is no limit to
what may be discovered or bettered,that will light-
en the laborof man and produce things for his sus-
tenanceand comfort. The frontiers are here what
is .needed'is explorers who will be willing to face
disappointmentfor a time until success comes, aa
it will.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK New York's theatrical program

this season has alreadyspreadout Into such an odd
pattern of pathological war cases, political horse-
play, anti-Na-zi farces, and dramatizedbiography that
one can scarcely hazard at this writing a guess as
to wheroMt is going.

There; is already evidence of good "line writing,"
and in tho cose of Mr. George S. Kaufman andMr.
Moses Hart, the well known pillagers of temples, an
extraordinarily high talent for buffoonery that is
both wittily and acrimoniously elegant.

But I am not so sure that 1939-4- 0 is going to
come up to the sister it left behind. The Clair Boothe
Luce of "Margin for Error" Is not the Clair Boothe
Luco qt The Women" or "Kiss tho Boys Good-Bye-."

"Margin for Error" Is Miss Boothe's design for ridi-
culing the Nazis. Last year she ridiculed those who
ought a suitable Scarlett O'Hara for "Gone" and

despite Its witty lines, that comedy was a Bucceas
'because the play itself was so funny that it could
not escape success.

Ridiculing the Nazis is, by componlson, only
slap-stick- .1 Tou can put lines into any comedian's
mouth andpermit him to dominatethe stooge. That
is what happensin "Margin for Error." The wicked
daggerswhich Miss Boothe threw in her previous
eomediesrhaveail been exchanged for custard pies.
The audiencelaughs, and the caricature of an
AmericanGerman bund leader is made to appear
ridiculous, But the triumph here is a triumph for
the town bully over the village idiot. It is no con-

test. What Miss Boothe'sobjective was I am, of
"tearse, unableto say. If shewanted loud, and some
times pretty obvious, comedy, she succeeded. If, on
the other hand,she really wanted to discredit Nazl-le-

she missed the mark. The play is funny only
"because of .the pies she hurls at her hand-mad-e

stooges.I personally regret that she didn't begin with
two equal forces that is to say, with her Nazi rep
resentativesthe intellectualequals ofher anti-Naz- is

and then calmly let the Nazis disinfect themselves
through their own logic. I think this would have e

a magnificent play and convincing propagan-
da as well.

I'
u. To real (fun, give me "The Man Who Came To

planer. "EC 'think it's the funniest play I ever saw.
Perhapssoma of its enjoymenttraces to the know-ted- s

that Alexander Woollcott is being caricatured.
Wyeu knWityobllcott or have a sympatheticknow
ledge of his activities, ypu simply have to laugh be-'ea-

yotij are aware, that Woollcott, in life, is capa-
ble of almost' everything Monty Wooley, his imper- -
senator, dees on the stage.

Jhtt sjyea If you had never heard pf Woollcott
yeL sowMt still be completely enthralledby Its alto-getk- er

hepestvalues as comedy. You neversawsuch
incredibly 'situations, and yet tbeyare situations In

' which yew, can believe,' That, to me, is the qualifying
essentialAs insane,as it Is,' somehow, someway, you

,p know taeA it not only can, hut that It hashappened.
11 " WtH Um Congressional Players, In response to

' public ossSaad, revive that popular drama, "Debt
Tsfce.a JJWMay"T

"'A. past kstwsM ths sW Jtsd-fealt- Hitler (and ths
ftBU-Ma- tt nana is causa r accord, whereas it

n ssMSsia ssssHks a sUty symphony Detroit News,

Ua4ss Maw war nrtss. a Cerman wlH unto-- be
: attowsdss sfeOrU Assl Um Altiss tetsnd to taks tbat,

ssjswO,
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Chapter 10
SISTER VERSUS WIFE

"There's your money. Your
share of the sale of your father's
house," Patsy said impatiently. "I
suppose you know Allen invested
that money for you?"

"Yes, I believe so."
"Well! Sue, for heaven's sake

wake up and try to realize the
situation. Allen's a family man
now. His first duty Is to me, not
to you. If you are going on living
with us"

A cold hand closed on Sue's
heart, that heartwhich had seemed
to its owner to have been bruised
Into insensibility long before this.
It was no longer Sue and Allen
Davenport; it was Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Davenport, with a superfluous
unmarried Bister on their hands.
She said chokingly:

"But I'm not! I'm moving at
once. Patsy. Ill take an apart
mentsomewhere furnish it

"And bring down Allen's wrath
on my head! I'm married to him.
Sue, whether ycu like it or not.
whether you like ms or not. Do
you want to make trouble between
us the very first thing?"

"It needn't make trouble," she
said miserably "I can explain to
Allen that it's crowded here that
I need more room that Maggie
wants to leave it'll all be quite
simple, Patsy,truly It will!"

The older girl shrugged and
walked away. She disdained to
give further warning, sho seemed
to Imply. If Bue loved her brother
then of course she wanted him to
be happy; and bringing about a
difference of opinion with his wife
was the surest way of troubling
him.

Sue was mindful of this when
she broached ths subject of a
changethat evening. For a won
der the three Davenports were
alone, Marie's party keeping her
sisters at home, Bob out of town
for the weekend.

Allen, finishing his paper, laid
it down with a smile of pleasure.

"Nice being by ourselves like
this, Isn't It? My wife and my sis-
ter! We're getting to be a real
family, Sue!"

It waa not an auspicious begin-
ning for what she had to say but
such as it was, the girl seized it
eagerly.

"Perhaps one too many for this
small apartment, though, Buddy!
I've been thinking You know
when we moved here, we1 regard-
ed it as more or less temporary.
How how would It be it I if I
took a little place of my own?
With Maggie, mean," she added
hurriedly, seeing Allen's quick
frown. "Not even you cquld wor
ry aooui pie i nnu Haggle,"

He rose from his chair and
stood before the fire, staring down
ai ner snarpiy.

"What's ill this, SueT Do you
mind so much, the changeof room?
It's really pleosanter one than
your old one: you've always said
so.1 Is It too small for youT You're
not such large personthat"

"The room i well enough" She
spoke wth unusualshortness,"It's

well, Allen, it's the whole ar
rangement. Think," she went on
reasonably. "Wo've Just this one
place' to sit in, to entertain our
friends. If people drop In to see
me, you and Patsy aro at, loss.
If ybu wantyour friends
say, i must -

"My frUnds and your friends!
u, y wui M srasyl Mace

The Timid Soul ;;
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when have we made a difference)ward all day to coming home to
between, them? We both know the
some people. Wove managed all
right up to now. Why "

"But, Allen, it isn't the same
You were a bachelor, you went out
even more than I did Now... you
and Patsy will be entertalnirig,
having her friends as well as...
yours and mine It's her home, too,
you know We must both remem
ber that"

In Earnest
The man glanced perplexedly

from one girl to tho other. Patsy
sat relaxed in a blue velvet choir, a
faintly indolent smile on her lips
Sue, scarlet-cheeke- d and breathing
a little rapidly, was bolt upright in
her favorite corner of the couch.

"Pats, what do you think about
all this?" ho appealedto his wife

I think we should take e
house," she replied promptly. "It's
nonsense three people all jammed
up In a small place like this. Sue
is talking sense. There's a per-
fectly dandy place on Ashland "

"The stucco house I know. But
that's out, Pats dear. I told you
so when you first spoko of It. It's
too far from the office, the rent's
too high, It would cost a lot to
furnish it, I'm sorry, darling, but
I can't afford it Just now. I ex-
plained all that to you when be
fore we were married."

"I know," she murmured. "I do
understand, truly, Allen. But. . .
after all, if Sue is to make her
horns with us, it's only fair that
she shore expenses, isn't it? She
has a car, and we don't. She has
an incoma which she practically
never touches. If we divide the
rent and the heat all our living
expenses, lover, we could manage
nicely. Sue's willing, aren't you,
Sut?"

He shook his head. "Divide
three ways, you mean? Even then
I couldn't swing It; couldn't afford
a car. You know how things at
the office are, Pats: that to meet
competition with ths Kansas City
firms we're working at an actual
loss, In money at least. We're
building up a reputation which
will make us a firm to be reck
oned with when the tide turns.
Luckily for us all, wo each have
a small but adequateIncome. I've
been living on that. Sue's is big
enough to run to tho little car."

"But, Allen!" It was Sue her
self who broke In eagerly. "I'm
Just realizing! It's because you
have supported us both that I was
able to buy the car I honestly
didn't know that before. I simply
took it for granted that there was
enough money for us both, and let
It go at that. It's you who should
have the carl"

"Now listen, Bis," he said firm
ly "The arrangementhasnot been
as onesided as you think. You've
paid your share of expenses right
along M a matter of fact, I
couldn't have kept up this apart
ment just at first if I hadn't
deducted your share from your
quarterly check. The last year or
so I've been able to swing it alone
X shouldn't have dared ask Patsy
to marry me, If I hadntj knowing
.that a girl as pretty and attrac-
tive as you will In ths nature of
things marry soon and leavo us.
But until that time" his face
grew troubled "can't you stick It,
81aT . J I don't want you to leave
your brother's roof until you go to
your husband's Fats, tell starshe's
not to think at having usl Why,
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my two girls at night! I'm going
to hate the fellow who takes my
little sister away

He was so genuinely in earnest,
his voice waa so full of distress
that Sue could only let the sub-
ject drop. She stole a glance at her
sister-in-la-w and found that in
scrutable person staring into the
fire, her lip caught beneath her
white teeth

Like a Cat
"I'm going out," Sue Davenport

declared one afternoon in late
February "Rain or no rain, I've
got to get soma fresh air. I've
been cooped up here long enough."
Sho wore a thin red rubber cape
over her tweed suit, her small--

brimmed hat waa water-proo-f.

Patsy looked up lazily. "And I
was Just thanking my lucky stars
I didn't have to trudge down to the
office! I hate wet weather. Driv-
ing, Sue?"

"Walking. I need a good tramp."
She resisted all Impulse to close
the door violently behind her. The
living-roo- m was stuffy since Patsy
objected to the hour's airing Mag
gie had been in the habit of giving
it after breakfast It smelled faint-
ly of food, of stale perfume and
cigarette smoke. Patsy had be-
come a chain-smok- er since she had
no working hours, lighting one
from another, and being none too
careful about where she flung the
ashes.

Her slster-ln-law- 'a capacity for
Immobility had surprised the ac
tive Sue. At first she had thought
Patsy resting from her long years
of secretarial work But January
went by, February was ready to
merge Into March, and still Al-
len's wife spent most of her time
curled into a deep chair or on the
couch, not readlnor. not aleeolnsr:
Just smoking and relaxing utter
ly, UKe a pretty Persiancat.

There were times when Sue
forgot she was there; when Bar-
bara Webb droppedin, and after a
polite exchange of greeting with
Allen's wife, abe and Sua were
off In a gale of lively chatter. Bob
l ronton, at first acutelv conscious
of that languid silent figure, hlm- -
seu learned to Ignore, if not to
forget It Pata woke up only when
Allen came home, or her slate
dropped In. Then ahe came to life
witn a rush of animation,a hdap--
kle of talk which never ceased to
astonish her small alater-ln-la-

"I can't stand It any longer I
can't," muttered Bue today, as her
race wet with the drlzzllna- - rain
and bar lungs welcoming the clean
air, aha walked briskly along.
"Allen thinks she is like that all
dayi that I'm lucky to havesuch a
charmingcompanionfrom morning
till night And U be knew thatshe
spends ths whole time smoking
and brooding in that chair or
whatever she Is doing when she
narrows ner eyes like that he'd
say that at least sho doesn'tInter
iors with my own life. But I have
no'llfe, that'sths truth of the mat-
ter. X don't Ilka to ask people in
for the eveningbecauseJ know it's
the only time Allen has with Pats.
And I'm tired, Ured of movies, and
parties anythingto not awavl"

"Hey, slow up, you smaU ornado

I" a, cheerful voles Isads her,
'Whew' the r U tfawpisk
wnjr
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Washington Daybook
WASIUNQTON-Lrt- tie Finland is at war end

under tho neutrality act we.ahbuld hide our head
under oup wing and not see tog much that might
start our pulses beating.But wBat'arS wedolngT

We are helpingthe Finns fight, the'Russiansaa
surely as we aro alive. Our actions are masked only
by ths gossamer threat of procedure. As soon as
they ware attackedby tho Hussions, the Finns "rec
ognized" the existence of a war, although without
such ritualistic formality as that of the British and
French In declaring1war on Germany for Invading
Poland.

Yet we .as a nation do not recognize the war.
If we did, ihO; neutrality low would go Into effect
and,nll Its xfgors wouidibe Invoke'd against Finland
ut,as much as against Russia.

jufeaay our, amps are oarred xrom going to
Finland because of the combatzones at the mouth
Of the North sea In connection with the other part
of the Europeanwarwhich we formally recognize.
But it the neutrality act Is not Invoked, credit can
go. And It Is going.

10,000,000 LOAN
JesseJones,as chairman of the federal loan

agencies, has announced that the Export-Impo- rt

bank will make S10,000,000avallablo to Finland. Tho
presidenthas approved It, of course, as no such
phenomenal action would be taken unless he were
willing.

It is specifically stated that the money will bo
used to help rid the United Statesof agricultural
surplusesand to make other "civilian" supplies
avallablo to Finland. But to Finland a dollar's worth
of food for civilians Is worth almost as much as a
dollar's worth of bullets. Every dollar wo send to
feed Finnish civilians will relcoso a Finnish dollar
to buy munitions. Even more important, the act in
itself is asstimulating as a pot of coffee to a chilled
soldier In a snowdrift

Moreover, Finland evidently has found supplies
of munitions and fighting equipment closer at hand.
Fairly reportsindicate Italian and
English planes are being delivered to Finland. Sho
can get guns from Sweden and munitions for guns
she has already bought there, provided Sweden can
spare them from her own emergency mobilization.

GETTING SUPPLIES THROUGH
There Btill remains the difficulty of getting any

supplies at all to Finland. Tho Russianblockade of
Finland may be fairly effective, but even the mildest
cooperation from Norway and Sweden would old in
putting American supplies in the hands of Finnish,
civilians;

Now why all this sentimentalattachment?Two
dozen years ago most Americans probably knew
vaguely that Finns lived some place up toward the
North Pole, along with Santa Ciaua and the Eski-
mos. Even the World war brought them only a few
notches closer to our vision. Then came PaavoNur--

and the debts. Nurmi ran circles around our
American athletes for a couple of years.We learned
about Finland from him.

Then all the other nationsdefaulted on the debts,
but not Finland. Two times a year she sent from her
meagre resources a Bum running to about $250,000.
Even when war was in her lap she made $234,693
available for the December IB payment Of this,
$74,000 waa principal, the rest Interest And the presi-
dent will recommend to congress that this sum, too,
should be given back to Finland for civilian pur-
poses.

The whole Finnish debt to the United Stateswas
about $9,000,000.Her credit Is good for another

at least

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD After you talk to a song-writ-

you wonder w"hy song-write- rs don't go crazy. When
you hear some of their songs youwonder, of course.
if they haven't gone crazy already, but that's three
little fishes or a little red fox of another color.
(Nya, n'ya, you can't catch me)

I've just been talking to Jimmy McHugh. He
writes tunes. Many of our best musicians never
bothered with lyrics (look at the Bachs and Beet--
hovens) and neither does Jimmy McHugh. He leaves
the words to fellows like Al Dubln, who was bis
partner on that "South American Way" thing which
is driving me crazy.

Jimmy McHugh isn't crazy, but then he's accus
tomed to the business by now. He's been doing noth
ing else but write tunesfor more than a decade.He's
had hits, too enough of them to keep him, for the
past five years, on the AA (or top) ranking of the
American Society of Composers and Publishers
(ASCAP). The ASCAP classification committee re
arranges that-- ranking every four months, so a fel
low on top has to keep mighty busy.

Now just set yourself down in a cozy chair and
think up a hit for us. Not today, you say?But song-
writers have to think about it all the time. And the
maddening thing is, they never can be sure what
will strike the jackpot.

Look (says Jimmy McHugh) at what happened
to "I Can't Give You Anything But Love."

He was working with Lyricist Dorothy Fields
then, and Dorothy thought up the title, to which
Jimmy added the word "baby." It worked out fine.
They spotted It in a show called "Delmar's Revels"
and Patsy Kelly sang it The show folded, nothing
happened.

xne AioHugn-jqeia- s team went to work on a
show for Lew Leslie, "Blackbirds of 1028." They had
everythingbut a smashballad. They put in "I Can't
Give," which was fine except they already had a
"baby" song In the show. They changed "baby" to
"Llndy in the Atlantic City try-ou- t. Nothing hap
pened, except that their "baby song died. In New
York they dropped the "Lindy" and tried the "baby"
for a tag again.Still nothing happened.

But the show hung on, and ths songcaught on,
and pretty soon the song was a smash hit.

Dubln and McHugh wore stuck for a number In
"Streetsof Paris" and stayedstuck until two weeks
before the show opened. TlcHugh came into the
room whore Dubln and Oeorg 8. Kaufman were
talking It over, and McHugh, feeling good, came In
humming. Hl-y- a, hl-y- a, ump, or words to that effect
And ths other two said "That's ltl" Which It was:
"South Americas Way,"

MoHugh and Dorothy 1lds wore la a taxi rid-
ing to a Notre Dame-Arm-y football game, when
Dorothy observed. "We're on the sunny side of the
strset,1 And la 16 minutesa hit was bora.

MoHugU couldn'tget a tuns for a Cuban melody.
He'd tried and tried, and one day walking across
the Metro let-- H bt him. Ha saw notesbefore his
eyes: "Cvbas Love Seng," Simple, saysJIshbv,
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1 ly Crossword Puzzle
ACttOSI

1. Mocassin
4. Llkelr
1. Whitish crjs-tal-

sodium
catbonatt

II Character In,
"The r&erls
Queens"

11 Member of the
Tal rsc

14. Rowed
15. Russian TllUse

community
It Objected
18. Buppllcatlon
20. Omit in pro--

nounefnit
St Gatednxedly
Zl. Fall In drops
ST. Test ore .
SI. Bnusroom '
at Old Vrencn, J

coin
SI. Coupled
SI. Succession, .

St. Transsreislon
S7. Weep eon- -

vulslvely
SI. Tears apart
40. Margin
41. European

finches
U. In that place
41. Fartlda
41. Strong

odhtrente
St. Copy
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IT
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28
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SI. Female sheep
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r
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A
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22
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StatesHave

Many Trade
Barriers

20

47.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 UP) A
vast amountof material on the net-

work of interstato trade barriers Is
already at command of the
federalagenciespreparing for such
a study.

problem has been surveyed
the governors' conference and

the council of state governments
Their material is now available for
WPA and commerce depart-
ment, which aro entering the study
partly, at least, at the behest of
the state organizations.

These studies produced
three general types of laws which
form the barriers to the
free movement of goods from one
state into another.

play
totf

Point

The

the

have

base

First in importance, perhaps, are
thestate laws. Next comes
effort to promote the use of some
state products. Finally comes a
group of laws directed toward the
conservation of state resources
and the establishment of grades
and standards. Several other types
of laws act aa impediments, but
these are the principal groups.

ino tax laws operate both to
bolster state revenues and to block
competition from outlandcrs. State
purchasing agentsfrequently aro
forbidden to buy te mate.
rials ror use in state Institutions.
Quarantinesoften are pure
ly on economicgrounds.

Fourteen states, mostly In the
west, have followed the examplesof
Kansasand Arizona in creatingports of entry to enforce various
kinds of trade restriction laws.

Licenses
Truckers and vendors collide

with these laws more frequently
man moat other persons. Many
states charge a motor license fee
wnen a truck, laden with peaches,or apples or pears bought in an-
other crosses the state line.

Next the trucker must buy a
vendor's license. That runs as highas 1300 a year in Washington and
'""'. P'us, in some places, a 1600
bond to be deposited with thecounty treasurer. Then the city

-- ... u nuuuri license.
--..,, uiii use truck taxes touucouragethe use of thoi- - ..i.by te vehicles. Wyoming

counties collect a fee on top ofthat paid to the state. Connecticut". uciu or moro than 20 tons.- .B,UIU lola lI)em runhigh as 60 tons.
In Alabama, the driver has
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L Lifting device
S. Indigo plant
I. Konauna;
4. Hlsh mountain
5. Peeler

. stamped a
design on

T. Drove a nail
at an angle

S. Demolished

No.
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it Put
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variant
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Restore
Frnltcd
Pet nam for

ilf church
Bxprcaied

verbally
Italian medl.

quantities
medicine

California
rockflaa

Chido
vehemently

Try:
again.

Hurrlei
Unconcealed
Repair

Bldo
Dlocest

7S

S3

IT

K7 4Q

hunt up the probate judge the
county drives and buy

permit. He has to pay
mileage tax. If his truck the 85-fo-ot

could Georgia,
has to saw in It can

only 40 feet long in Alabama.
States with sales and special

taxes try to discouragethe impor-
tation into those states articles
from other states which no
such taxes. New York City,
special cigarette taxes, dislikes to
seo its residentsbuy their smokes
in tax Jerseycities. Georgia,

special state cigarette taxes,
frowns on the mall importation of"
cigarettes.

No.

THERE

BETTER 1
MILK I
THAN I

GRADE I
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and
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldjg.
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Schedules
Arrive Depart

Trains Eostbound
aba. n, m.

9 11:10 pm. 11:30 m.

No. 11
7 .

TAP TralnsT-Westbou- nd

Arrive
3.03 m.

m,
rn.

3:20 m.
10:0 p. m.

12:03 m.
4:00 m
0:80 m.
2:50 p. m,
T:I0 p. m.
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it AA SEMI -- FINALISTS HAVE

!EN BEATEN AT LEAST ONCE
10 HEAVILY

fORED IN

USTON GO
OLD VKATXIFF

ted rrcs Staff . .
ern of Its, unbeaten teams
two weeks to go, Iho Texas
alboy football rnco slclds Into
semi-fina- ls with onp favorite
iltcly establishedi but tlio
t prospective finalist n moot
Hon from most' any point of

t'wCck'fl upheavalsblew down
ten, untied Sweetwater and
, the last "perfect record"
t'onthediat. Also "ornsed was
cated Sulphur Springs which
oU the quarterfinals with only

ties to mar an otherwise per--
lark.

's crushing Tigers, thunder
ore firmly esconced as the
avorltcs.
bbock'a Westernerswould bo
M to co Into tho --finals
hst Waco If tho "Cinderella
y got their next opponents
tirow Wilson on their home

'Lubbock must meet Wood- -
Vllson In Dallas and that
things.

Jo meets Austin of Houston,
Mho game will bo played will
jtcrrnlncd today but it won't

the critics. They'll take
to win anyway,
lock and Austin did tho most
a last week. While both
were considered in the toss-a-s,

Sweetwaterhad been glv-jap- er

edge to beat Lubbock.
16 Westernerswon 6--0 and in
ng outplayed the Mustangs
ely.

Slight Favorites
In was rated a slight favor-
er Austin High but was
tly, although prematurely,
ed to the "also rans" after

(g up 14 points before the
tn boys got tho smoke out of
lyes.
the Houston lads came back
flourish to tie tho score ln

on penetrations.
Maley, Woodrow Wilson's

on gong, was In rare form
Wildcats took care of gs

28--7 although look-ath-er

unimpressive during
rst half.

' performed as expected by
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The Sports
I Parade

.BY" HANK

Six hundred school superintendents and, coaches
throughout the state o Texas are being polled to to --what
they thirlk of the new 18-ye- ar agelimit and"restrictions to
be placed on the football practiceperiods and chancesare
that the body will overwhelmingly show its disapproval of
the regulationsthe interscholasticleague is set to put in
force next fall.

The rule changesare:
Lower the age limit from 19 to 18 years. !

Restrict springfootball practiceto one calendarmonth.
Forbid fall practicebefore Sept. 1.
The TexasHigh School Coaches association, conduct

Boston Eagles
Bid Farewell
To Campus

NEWTON, Mass., Dec. 18 (JB

The Boston College football Bquad

bids farewell to tho campustoday,
embarking at noon for Campion
Hall, Andover, for a week of rug-
ged workouts in final preparation
for the Cotton Bowl game with
Clcmson at Dallas on New Year's
day.

Coach Frank Leahy hopes to
hold at least two scrimmagesdur-
ing tho week before the squad
breaks camp to spend tho Christ-
mas holidays at home. They will
entrain for Dallas on Dec. 26.

crushing Tyler 40-1- The East
Texans who thought maybe that
other victory a nonconferenceaf
fair in which Waco came through
25--7 was not conclusive, were fully
satisfied on that score Saturday.

There Is little comparison be-

tween the semi-finalist-s.

Lubbock lost decisively to Breck-enrldg- e

which was beatenby Waco
which had been defeatedby Wood-ro-w

Wilson, but all were early sea-

son games.
Austin (Houston) tied San Jac-

into (Houston) which, was beaten
by Woodrow Wilson . which beat
Waco. Austin High beat HiUsboro
20-- 0 and Austin High is virtually
as strong as Austin (Houston),
Waco smotheredHiUsboro 62-- But
here again tho games can offer lit-

tle comparison because they also
Were played In early season.

Hk

GRAND PRIZE
OEKVENE MCER SEEK

ii.lI... A'Atra Body tor vvnrr uooanesslu

IN KEOUNIO

CANS

i ,

. r . I

ft l

HART
i

ing the poll, will its
findings to the interschoastic

and if enough schools
oppose the rules will ask the
league committee to present
a referendumcalling for their

Bepcol of the regulation would
bo heartily approvedhere, it is
believed.

Tho local team would lose but
two men Douglass Fyle and D.
B. Gartman, could return with
such stalwarts as Lefty BetheU,
Bobby Savage, Bobby Martin,
BIU Fletcher andSkeetsDavid-
son.

With prospects already rosy
for a banner year In 1040, their
title chanceswould be definitely
boosted.

Speaking of the 1940 season,
watch for trouble from Lea Cran-flll- 's

Temple team next fall. Re-
cently readmitted to the Inter
scholastic league after an enforced
retirement, the Temple bunch
should prove to be one of the
toughestteamsIn the state.

Flaying other outlaw high and
Junior college teams, the wildcats
have been enjoying a highly suc-
cessful season.

A West Texas team that must
play an "outlaw" schedule next
year Is the Wink outfit, re-

cently booted by tho lnter-schalas-

league.
Texas A&M will be represented

In two bowl games New Year'sDay
the one at New Orleans and.the

big classic between Tennessee and
SouthernCal in Pasadena,Califor-
nia.

Major Bob Neyland, the Tennes-
see coach, was born in Greenville
and spent a year at A&M before
going to West Point.
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Hdndsome, Handy'J packageof 6's or
12'sall dressedup in holiday atflre makes
an Ideal remembrance that U easyon the
pocketbook. You canbe doubly sure that
Grand Prlxe Is their favorite brand
becauseit Ir Texas'LargestSeller and
THERE IS NO FINER BEER AT ANY
PRICE.

Have'seme en hand at heme,'tee.

TRULY A TBXAS PRODUCT

p. jL'WWtmOX, read PreiPfaifUmtpr
!, OvItoxSM 'VtmW
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BattleOf The
Bowl Gfiards; .

To BeWatched
L03 ANGELES, Bee. Id UP)

Football pcoplo out here are cor-- 1

tain of tho nbllltv of one his minnl I

who will perform In tho Rose Bowl, Jo,m Daniel takeshis Big Spring high school basketball squad to Lamesa tonight where they will
but nil they know of anothergreat
bne is purely hcresay.

Tho ono1 they aro very familiar
Is Harry' Burdctto Smith ofSlth University o'f Southern Call

fbrnla. Tno unknown quantity, so
to speak, Ms Edward Mtchaet Mol-ins- kl

of Masslllon, 0., more Jbrlefly
identified ras Ed and famous as a
malnstayi In tho lino for tho on-

coming Tennessee Volunteers.
Both of. theso young men, 216-pou-

Smith and tho chunky Mr.
Mollnsky, were picked on tho As- -.

soclated Press No. 1
this ypar. This makes them lodgo
brothers of a sort tho Bort that
will try to "tear each other apart
New Year's day.

This Smtlh person first made
himself known, and felt, in the
Notre Dame game In 1937. Up to
then ho had been a third string
standing guard. After, that dato ho
became theregular running guard,
and he's been running guard and
running amuck over since.

Smith and Mollnsky both play
left guard, but they'll undoubtedly
com? face to face during the big
game. The duel should be mo
mentous.

Meantime, if B.C. hasthe ball and
you see a squat, broad-shoulder-

gent sweeping out ahead of a
Trojan back, look for Harry Smith.

You might also look for whatever
Tennessee man happens to be in
the immediate vicinity.

Local Keglers
BeatLubbock

The, Douglass Hotel s,

Big Spring, won a crushingvictory
over the Lubbock All-St- ar bowlers
Sundayafternoonat the Casadena
Alleys to make it two In a row
over the Plains team. The ladles
team of Big Spring were also
Jubilant over their "sweet re
venge," smashingout threestraight
wins with a total victory of 284
pins.

The Hotelmen, led by Earl Lefty'
Belakney, who came In with 220--

622 had a total of 2903 pins while
the haplessLubbock team could
garner only. 2451. Erwin Childers,
another "southpaw" from Lubbock,
was high for the vlstlors with 190--

541. The local boys fired a cool
1008 pins in the final clash.

In the ladies game, LUlyon Cros
thwalte won top honors for the lo-

cals and Mary Casey led the Lub
bock squad. LUlyon had a nice
229-5- which lncldently was good
enough to win high score for the
week. Miss Caseyhad 175-47-2. Jean
Meyers also turned In a fine per
formance, shooting 177-46-3.

LUBBOCK
Settle 194

Mallltt 117

S. Bell 152

Gosdln 162

Childers 190

140
178
183
151
160

155 489
148 443
152 497
178 491
191 541

815 812 8242451

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Loper 178 185 210573
Bleakney 202 220 200622
Howze 213 176 206595
Douglass 183 198 196 677
Hoeckendorff . 180 210 196 580

916 978 10082903

LUBBOCK LADD2S
Patton 127 132 170429
Bell 131 125 135391
Casey 175 145 162472
Scott 112 120 141373
Graham 128 109 108335

673 631 7062610

BIQ SPRING LADIES
Howze 133 148 149 429
Meyers 166 120 177 483
Richards 173 139 120432
Hoeckendorff ..144 160 136 419
Crosthwalto ...'.161 141 220831

777 707 8102294

By SID FKDEB
NEW YORK. Dec. 18 UP) The

most resounding "flop" in 1039
spprts, the country's sports edi-

tors decided today, was a tosi-u-p

between, the collapse of Johnny
vander Meer's double-n- o hit pitch-
ing arm and the gridiron woes of
Northwesiern'sWildcats.

Votlnor in the Associated Press'
hltith annualpoll' of the year'sbig
gest disappointment, the experts
came up with a point tie in trying
ta discover whloh took the blgfeest
nose dive. Vender Meer was voted
tho No. 1 upset on 11 of the 74 bal-
lots and drew the
top spot on nine, but on a point
basis three for a flrt-plac- e, selec-
tion, two for second and one for
third (bey were deadlocked at 87
points. ,,

Vander Meer, after buttering--'

all pitching records in ISM with
two straight no-ru-n, no-h-lt pf--
lUfKUUTOM tw rWHU W1IH ISO

CtnAlaiiftjJ Wa miJ nltnllmi tin
UNaaal lat iffaaaaitBUUI " vitftWaiaUf.. TOJ

. NmVm Miortmnnt t
.Mawa ttftL yr, )U Jfebfe

EARL SCQTT PLANS FOR GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOURNAMENT, WORKOUTS BEGIN

SteersTo LamesaTonight
iiuijj avcu urcKK n utiiuuucb uuuitatia uio jjumesans new gym.

Probablestarters for the Bovlncs nro Bobby Savaeoand D. It. Gartman. fnnvnnu. rmn. nimmi
center,and JohnnyMiller and Bobby Martin, guards.

'I no steersare scheduled to play, tho Uoanoma Bulldogs here Tuesdayevening and will square off
ngalnstithofamousHouse of David Boarded Beautieshero Tliursday evening.

Vorsdn Qiils Win Meet
Sam Snead
Wins Miami
Golf Open
By IJUIBY ROLLINS

MIAMI, Flo., Dec 18 OP) Sam
Snead, who said he still didn't feci
"In tho pink," headed back home
today for a physical overhauling,
after limping four timesaroundthe
course In 271 strokes,Just nine un
der par, to win $2,500 top prize in
the Miami Open tho year's final
golf tournament

Two strokes off tho pace going
into tho final round, the White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va, pro hit
his stride yesterday and tied tho
course record with a six under par
64 and breezed hometwo shots In
front of Harold (Jug) McSpaden
of Boston.

"I'm still not feeling exactly up
to snuff," grinned Snead, who had
been out of tournament competi-
tion for more than a month. "I
want to hovo my teeth checked
over, and I might not bo able to
go to the coast for tho westernclr
cult. I may bo able to Join the
caravanagain when it comes back
to Texas."

Several months ago Snead suf
fered a pain in his back. After an
examination three teeth were ex-

tracted and he felt better. Ho said
that he might have another tooth
or two out.

A comparativeunknown, r-

old Bud Williamson ofFort Wayne,
Ind , came up yesterday with his
second 66 of tho tournament for
third place at 276. Ben Hogan of
White Plains, N. Y., finished with
a 68 and 277 for fourth place, a
stroke in front of National Open
Champion Byron Nelson.

Loyola Gridiron
Being: Eliminated
From The Scene

NEW Dec. 18 UP)

Loyola University of the South, un
able to keep up the pace of big-tim- e

football, turned its gridlion
Into tennis courts today.

Next door, Tulane prepaicd to
send a great team into its big
stadium for the Sugar Bowl clas-
sic on New Year's day.

Loyola started its grid history
auspiciously in 1922 by defeating
Louisiana State university. In 1927
Loyola took Clark Shaughncsay
away from Tulano as head coach
and In 1928 held mighty Notic
Dame to a 12--6 score.

But as Southeasternconfciencc
teamsgrew in size and power and
openly awarded athletic scholai- -
ships, Loyola, a member of tho
Dixlo conference, found it could not
cope with high-pressu-re football.

While Tulano this year set a
southern season's attendance lec-or-

Loyola played to ciowds of
5,000 or smaller. The school was
repotted to have lost $25,000 on
football this year.

Two weeks ago Coach Larry Mul- -
lins, foimcr Notro Damo star, an
nounccd he was quitting, Then
tho Rev. P. A. Roy, SJ., Loyola
president,announcedIntercollegiate
football would be abandoned.

GOOD MEMORY
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18 UP-Th- ere's

nothing wrong with Motoi- -

cycle Patrolman Franklin Llchty's
memory. Five months ago ho
memorized the llconso of on auto-
mobile whose driver was chargod
with hitting another car and pass
Ing a red light. Ycstciday be spot
ted the numberagain,and arrested
the driver.

VanderMeer's Arm,-Northwester- n

GriddersWere "Flops" Of 1939

Northwestern

"ORLEANS,

torlcs
tqssed
games.

and nine setbacks mid
only eight complete

Noithwestern's well - publicized
Bill de Corevont and company wero
hailed as a sure-fir- e hit In Big Ten
circles, with championship possl
bllltles. Yet, the Wildcats turned
out to be wild only at the dinner
table, won only three of eight
games and weie blanked In four.

Third on the list of disappoint
ments came the Cincinnati Reds
und their sorry world seriesshow
ing.

8am Snead's collapse in the Na
tional Open and the record of the
hlghlyvtquted Rice football team In
winning only one of 11 games and
losing to such a gridiron little fel
low as pam Houston were voted a
fourtli-Dlac- e Ha at 18 nolnti. This
wsj just a half pof'nt higher iban
in new xotK baseball plants'
nosVdlve Into tht National league's
second division.

Back of the Terry,Terriers cams'
klay WoodwKMTa unsuccessful

lavtn f .American clndrptfea

Lou Nay fc H 1 luayywtM 0ft- -

wrtflft m Updf,A ;: ,; ,,,,

DefeatCourtney
In Last Round,
27 To 24

COAHOMA, Dec. 18 Led by
Henderson, Klondike crushed Coa-

homa, 29--7, in' tho finals of tho boys
division of the annualForsan Invi-

tational basketball tournament
hero Saturday evening.

Forsanwon in girls' play, defeat
ing tho strong Courtney team,
27-2-5.

Wcstbrook beat Forsan, 26-1-3. In
boys consolation finals while Wcst-
brook won over Aokcrly, 18-- In
tho finals of the girls consolation
play.

Swlndall, Garden City, Hender
son, Klondike, forwards, Koon,
Klondike, center, and Griffin, Ack
crly, and Baker,Coahoma, guards,
wero named to tho boys

team.
Tho girls team

was composed of Brlckiey, Court
ney, V. Gregory, Forsan, and J.
Bolin, Westbrook, forwards, and
Prather, Coahoma, Lowe, Forsan,
and McCullough, W e s tb r o o k,
guards.

Box Scores
Girls Consolation Finals

ACKERLY FG FT PF
Coleman, f 2 2 2
Rasbury, f 0 0 1
Milam, f 0 2 0
Pierce, g 0 0 2
Bellinger, g 0 0 1
Pendcrgrass,g ... 0 0 1

Totals 2
WESTBROOK FG
Lowry, f 1
Moon, f
Mllllkin, f ....
Adan, f
McKlnney, f ..
Bolln, f
Wagner, f . . . .
B. Bolin, f ...,
Davenport, g .
McCullough, g
Mllllkin, g ....

Totals 6
Boys Consolation Finals

WESTBROOK
Rees, f 2
Beery, f 0
Davenport, f 4
Anderson, f 0
Hincs, c 2
Claxton, a 0
Jackson,g 2
Skelton, g 0
Oglesby, g 2
McDonald, g 0

Totals
FORSAN
Cowley,
Yarbro,
Quails,
McAlplne,

Smith,
Gardner,
McDonald,
Griffith,

Smith,
Ferguson,

Totals
Girls Championship Finals

FORSAN
Gregory,

Dunlap,
Gladden, 10Lowe,
Pike,
Moody,

Totals
COURTNEY
Bilcklcy,
Angle,
Chlsolm,
Reeves,
Campbell,
Kaybun,
Flannagan

Totals
Boys Chumplonnhlp Finals

COAHOMA
Hull,
Llttlo,
Dunn,
Johnson,

Tonn,
Baker,
Wheat,

Tonn,

Totals
KLONDIKE
Handerson,
Mcrrltt,
Benson,
Koon,
Brothers,
Snell,
Matthews,
Moss,
Phillips, .......

Totals

FT PF

a'
l

FG FT PF

12 2
FG FT PF

f 1 0
f 0 0 0

f 0
f 0 0

J. c 0 0
g 0 0

g 2 1
g 2 0

B. 0 0
0

. 5 3

FG FT PF
V. 9 0 18

f 4 1
f

0 1

e 0 0
g 0,

13

FG
f 5

f 4
f 2

f 1

g 0
g ....

f
f

....
c

D. g ..
g . . ..
g ....

3. ..

12

FG
2
1

0
0
0

0
0

3

FG
7

f 1

f 0
e 4

o 0
g

g
g 0

g 0

IS

,
t Pi

4

1
0
0
1

2
1
1
2
0
0
0

8 10 18

8

0

0 0
0
2

1

1
0

g 0
g 0 0

...

f .... 0

g

g

f

0

1

FT
--tr
i
0
0
0
0
0

FT
0
1

0
0
0

0
0

1

FT
1

0
0
0
0
2
0
2
0

7

0
0
0
0
1
0
s
0

3

0

g

6

PF
0
1

0.
0
0
1

1

PF
2
0
0
1

0
1
1

1

6

PB
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

NOW OPEN;l

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special Sea Food

l'lato
201 West Elni Btroet

PRINTING
X. K. JOKDAN CO,

TP
6
0
2
0
0
0

8
TP

3
2
0
1
6
3
1
2
0
0
0

TP
4
0
8
0
5
0
5
0
4
0

26
TP

2
0
0
0
2
0
5
4
0
0

13

TP

1 0
0
0 0
0 0
0 2 0

0

0

f
.,,

0

1

0

27
TP

10
9

3 25

TP
4
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

7
TP

10
o

0
8

.0
4
0
2
0
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By BILL KINO
(Flndi-hlttln- g for Eddio Brlctx)

BOSTON, Dec. 18 UP) Before
tho
year dies, let's call upon Rev.
Charles O. Gill of Orwell, Vt., who
was rated as greater than tho

Pudgo Hoffelfingcr by no
loss nn authority than tho late Wal-
ter Camp, to step out of retirement
long enough to take a bow ..

GUI, now going on 72, played left
tackle between Aionzo Stagg and
Hcffelflngcr on Yale's 1889 team
and after Camp selected that trio
as tho Ells' only representativeson
nis iirst list, ho pre-
sented tho former with a trophy
that reads: "To Charles O. Gill, for

excellence as a football
piayer. . . inai was tho season
won his fifth football "Y," for ho
was attending divinity school...In
addition to being the first

to enter the ministry, ho
Is remembered in Hanover, N. H.,
as Dartmouth's first paid football
coach and the salary, ho recalls.

to pay will
Union Seminary New hn will lnnrt Volunteer ntrnlniit

York. . .

Cute Stosey Stengel, sel-
dom gives away his trade se-

crets, sajs ho made a hitter out
of Maxlo West by mailing him
whistle at tho plate. .."West was
much to tight, as I was when I
brolto in with tho Giants,"Casey
explained. "John McGraw advis-
ed mo to whistle 'YankeeDoodlo'
and in no time at all I was
swinging as loose as a goose and
getting my share of hits."...

Today's Guest Star
Roy Mumpton, Worcester Tele-

gram: "If tho American league's
new discriminatory rule against
tho Yanks doesn'twork, Baby
Clark Griffith may demand an
'over the fence Is out' rule."...

They're getting so like It:
battling all fall for the Har-

vard left guard berth, Chub Pea-bod- y,

Jim Grunig and Lowry
now are trjlng to beateach other
out for tho heavyweight'sJob on
tho wrestling team.

A REAL DEADLOCK
STELLA, Neb, Dec. 18 UP) Tho

Stella and Brownsville school
reserve teamsbattled to
a 4 to 4 tie In a regulation
played extra period that found
mo score knotted at 6-- then play-
ed two more extra periodswithout
a score.

iney aeciuca to sottlo matters
by having tho players of both
teams tako ono each from thd
foul line. But after each teamsank
threo tosses overybody decided to
call it "quits."

o

FIGHTS AGAIN '

TO BE STAGED

It
Shoulderitur tha .rcsBonsl--

allitv of'striEW Birr Spring's
- . r. . - j r--

third annual .district .Golden
alovcs' boxing tournament,
T?nl "Qnnl-It,- Cnntf fnrlnlfJWVi.VJ MWVV VUUJ
looked for u' sponsorftoybabk AV0,S"

Scott said ho had made arrange-.-,, f ,),(
ments with city officials tolstaget Mm
mo ngnts on tno siago --

clpsl auditorium and,; tba
workouts hod, begun.'1

More than dozen youths gath-
ered with him at tho auditorium
last week. Ho Inviting all boys
interested In tho to meet
with him at tonight. Tho
workouts will
throughout tho week.

Dates for tho tournament, which
will bo aroundttho
latter part of next month, will be
Bet after Scott confers with Dick
Dickson, stnto director.

Interest In tho tournamentIs bo!
ing nearby cities and

that Mid-
land, Lamesa and Colorado City
will send representativeshero.

All boys Interested in
out may get In touch with Scott,
phono 1211, with Hank
careof The Dally Herald.

Cafego'sKnee
To BeTested

KNOXVILLE, Tenn Dec. 18 UH
Tcnncsse camp waited
anxiously today for George (Bad
News) Cafego test his
"mviilnrv lfni" n hrnlnlnrr Hnrlm.

was Just enough his tuition make that determine whetherat tho in

who

Cry

they
After

Don

Crimson's

high
basketball

gamo,

shot

gamo

continued

tho Southern California Trojans la
the Roso Bowl New Year's day,

Head Coach Boy Neyland said
ho planned to put Cafogo to tho
test tomorrow and Wednesday as --

tho Volunteers begin preparations
for their first Invasion of tho west,
with squad of 35 players.

If the lithe Hungarian youth
Blcge gun in tho Tennesseeoffchso
for two years comes through, then
the Vols will march against tho "

Trojans at full strength and with
a better clianco to their
unbeaten,untied and unscorcd on- -
record for the season.

The will leave
Thursday afternoon with stops at
Greenvillo and Paso, Texas, for
workouts.

SHOP
OUR

Windows

LOWES
PRICES

Only a Few More
Days to Save 18

NEXT YEAR'S, READING
Renew Your Subscription NOW Before It Expires

Take Advantage of Savings

With the EuropeanWARS now in full blast and inter-
national problems and conflicts arising daily and
with ELECTION just aheadyou'll want to keep-informe- d.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

EXPRESS, Daily & Sunday, 1 Year
Reg.Rate$8.50, (You Save $1.55)

EXPRESS, Dally Only, 1 Year
Reg. Rate $0.50. (You Save .75) .

EXPRESS, Sunday Only, Year
Reg. Rate$2.50. (You Save .50) . .

wo.muni'--
tigaln

already

bo

probably staged

Indications aro-- Odessa,

working

Hart,

followers

Ihn

ono

maintain

Tennessco squad

El

ON

These

YEAR

Uy mull only In Trxns to Uucember 31tt,

$5.75
$2,0!

It's the. biggest newspapervalue in Texat, today. The
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONI monmg
newspaper;published in San Antonio and is de)ivete5
tho same morning giving readershours later KEWS,
while it is NEWS. .,

San Antonio Express
Give Your Friends Year's Subscription to

SAN ANTONIO. EXPRESS
Make It the

HAPPIEST.XMAS
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Monday Evening
Eay Swing.
Bunaot Jamboree.
SporU Spotlights.
News.
American Family noblnaon
Savoy Swing.
Drifters.
Melodic Moments.
Author! Author!
Music and Manners.
Santa Claus Entertains.
Half and Half.
Raymond Gram Swing.
WOIl Symphonyi Orch.
Frontiers of Progress.
'Thd Lone Ranger.
News.
George Hamilton s Orch.
Paul Vhitemanq Orch.
Goc
Tuesday Morning

Tup -- . C i.JOl IlKijJ.
News.
Home Folks trolic.
Crossroaus Counselor.
Devotional
Wiley una Gene
Granuma irnvcli.
Billv
Violin Silhouettes.
KiU. u. Uup,
Consci wit on of Vision.
Melody btrings
John Mctcalf
Piano ns.
Morning Melodies.

Adventures of Oary and Jll'
News.
Piano Interlude.
hi. - ..
Sally Ann Melody Maids
Mc 1 li i.art e

Tuesday Afternoon
Siu, J .. .
Cuii-.r-c i.poiter.
Hymiu i and I,oc
Enoch Llfiht's Orchestia.
Palmer uuuse Oichestra.
Larry Kent s Orch.

HAAv

TUE 6HOST TDWrJ

PEQN OF TERROR
IS EWDED

Aided by patsy;
TlyWELV

PHILiS
IfiUN LAY5 LOW THE

'MAD

OF OM

KBSTLOG

yrEP& MEg.

30 Lnwronco Welk's Orch.
00 String Trio.

Cr me n id Death.
Ray Orch.

.00 Iiows and Markets.
15 Sketches In Ivory.
30 Two Keyboards.
15 Government Report
00 It's Dance Time.
15 JohnsonFamily.
30 Buddlo

Plnry Vocds General Store.
Evening

i 00 Organ Rovcrlcs.
i.15 Sunset Jamboree.
.45 Sports Spotlight.

i 55 News.
00 Fulton Lewis Jr.

1.15 To Bo Announced.
i 30 Drifters.

TofBo Announced.
' 00 Ned Jordan's "Secret Agent".
'.30 Especially For You.
r 45 Santa Claus Entertains.
' 55 Band Music.

00 Half and Half.
15 Raymond Gram Swing.
."0 Mozart Concerto Sciics.

100 Berlioz's Oratorio "Child-
hood of Christ."

I 00 News.
) 15 Gus Arnhclm's Orchestra.
)30 Midworld Series.

00 Goodnight

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

T.ESTKK IIKi: IIU1IJJIN.
PHONE 501

MOUbST MAL-ii- S

Trademark Hei'lstered U 3. PutLnt Ufflca

MA n WA A M A aa am , 3 o'Afl

ffe

I If f&)S$ !

o v lsj
"Remember,Donovan, the customer is always

right!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U a Patent Office

APPEARANCE,
A,BULLET Fp3U

A1INER WkJ

1UJ?9PBP "BUAIPS"

a5ED.SUSPEKI5loM
PRDDUCTIOM

"7WJHPIEWEEDTE56"

agpsf

O'Hnra'a

Woody.

Tuesday

TME TENSION OVER, V1EMBEE5 OF
THE OORANYHOIST PAT5V ALOFT...

..V;cAgg( MER TgnM1PHAKTl.y TO THE Poc0'f gHlCK- -'

&J&W&vnkJ&&rflK.s top 1

. .,...-- ' -- A.ili idti itti c i ttn. nriki --TLlC
I' ..nWHVKC KHOf(t.f(rsj.i ti-- i. rmuM. uiir- - vv- i- tih

i

pp?s.a

MR. AND MIIS.

VjuHA"F w Time: is
All- - TJilS ? OcTbfiEMARlAK,
MASSAel, DA&, UpUp

!yW i- -

OAli JiOAliS JrTFTvttT

DICKIE DARE

menage rwese
UOBLACBi EKSWT

BETTER WATCH
WWDOW RRg-r- THAT

COULD 6TCK:
MBSBB

T' q

V A i
in

ALL

I'D TH'
IF

GUY OUT
Hl5 HAND HE'LL

FACE ! S
l

PA'S

1NSIPE1 THE SPY--
KlH5-'-

A
HAS
TOPOA PRETTY
&QOO JOB OF

WORK,

MEN

ABANDONED THE
SPY

6HIP

ON
BOARD THE

Trademark Registered
Pntent Offlc

DECEMBER 18,

ZOVJIG.TtiERe'Z

Km-- -' VM1

fea 2? is
SVW J?KfV 3?sli t0CWK3ng

SON-IN-LA- W

MANA5Et

n
DIANA DANE

f THERE VflTH ONH 'EM PEKh
NEO IH THAT ROOM EOWVl- -
STA1RO AMD RESTTRAPPEDJ
IN THEIR TRICK CONFERENCE - S
ROOM, I'VH CAUGHT TH' WHOLE"
BLAMED SPY-R1MQ--: 1HI5

ONE" OOB THAT STUPID --WT
TAKH THE-- CREDIT FOR I

r-- P

I It! i

Reg Applied
For U S Patent Offlcs

HHTTC PAUL PHONED AGAN,
H I GfI DANA BUT MLLY )
H LSL?P V STILL WOULDN'T-- S

SCORCHY SMITH d,e,mSrkPB ARI?

0PLOFFANPHI5
HAVE

SINKING
BLTT

5cOBCHy,Z0BA
AND JOHNMy

J?EVWIN
WITH

unconscious
WENCY

It

Trademark.

ytLH&vpyst&WPy.'
SOMlNS TOlYftiB AU. RISHT

HOMER HOOPEES?WS30
AUHIfbll tfft W Tfc APfMUn titt

FROM HS HORO

SCOPETHAT THOSE 60RH IM

HS S6M ARE ARTISTIC HOMER

DECIDES
--

(D STUDY THINK-

ING fEKHAPS HE MSSED H8
CAlUHS. HE TURW-IM- G

FROM HS FIRST MIQWT
0 atArt school" ,

K-Vlv.- 4

!. ft. . -- f
I - V XL TML' ' - a'.11aZa&

ll! k vwJiHitM'JybV'iiiji
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Things Are Coming

NOPE--M-

CHAlNBO

PflnZL
WITH

I AM LATE? FORTHE

TO

BUT P
THE- -

I SRlNcr
n i

excuse:

111 4bSm

HAMPJ

VShe WON'T SEE TH'GUy OIZ TAU6 To'
MM. yND SHE EIEN TOLD M.E

NEYEIZ TO ElEN M.ENTION HIS
NAME

( ZJV 1W9

'there
"VOU

.EARMIM

IS'OUpT

This

HEg.
A3AINT

JustAs Clear As Mud

WINDOW
H's

INFORMATION

pEL.T BETjTER

HOW DID IT S0? SEE
WHAT VOU EJg

what A-f- ytou fct.K(M

f? That is
GLOa&!s SLIP

He CUlTA

Their

AIL
QUIET,

THAT IS,
EXCEPT
H3RTHE
SOUND

OF
WSTBE

LAPPING
GEwny
.ALONG

THE
6AND...

A Note In Knots
I'll Grr ON WlTM TH'
MENAGE- - .OA4 UCKT I
JNOW TH' MOZ$B CDDEl
LEMME E6. ONE IWOT

- - AANS A

sjp DOT, AAV'

TOGETHER

As The Situation Stands

CONFERENCE,

I5WEJ

Heart Attack
SOY, fH i

HATES W PC

Wm

(ml
ii 1 ill -- 2L.

Four Of A Kind
f$-$U-Re I'M

DATE,
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THERE HURRy NOI- A- ORCOPF
ANP HI5- - AEN HAVE TAKEN THE
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JohnsonSt.

PavingNear
Completion

After only one woek"on Ihe Job,
city workers Monday looked to
completion of a three-bloc-k street
job on South Johnsonstreet, with
exception1 of Installation,' of hard
surface,,by the end of the week.

B. J, McDantel, city superinten-
dent of operations,sold he believed
that curb and gutter and callcho
base,would be'ln place from East
11th on Johnsonby Saturday.Sur
facing likely will not be undertak
en until late spring when the
weather la Ideal.

Meanwhile, as Interest In the
elty-WP- A paving program was
stimulated, city officials urged
those Interested In paving and
along approved or designated8
streets tocall at the city hall, sign
up and moke payment for tha
work. This, It was pointed out,
would speed the program material-
ly.

On other projects, the city
tinued moving water mains from
Gregg to Lancaster street, coming
in sight of the end of tho work as
crews dug lines up from the 2300
block on Gregg street.

At tho city park steadyprogress
was noted on the clty-WP- A amphi-
theatre job with the stage,orches-
tra

9
pit and seven rpws of scats

marked complete. The structure,
which will bo the largest outdoor
auditorium in West Texas, is rapidl-
y) undergoinga transformation In
appearance.

Broun
(Continued trom rage 1)

and enterednewspaperwork In
1008 as a reporter on tho New
York Morning Telegraph.In 1012
he went to the New York Trib-
une as sportseditor. Later he be-

came the paper'sdramatic critic.
He was the Tribune's wnr corre-
spondent with the AJSJT. In
Franoein 1817.
He went to the New York World

in 1021 and began his daily col-

umn "It Seems To Me." In 1927
he quit the paper after a disagree-
ment with Ralph Pulitzer growing
out of the Sacco-Vanzet- tl case.

Broun went to the Telegram,
which later boughtthe World. Last
week he transferred to the New
York Post as columnist. His first
and last column in that newspaper
appearedon Friday.

Broun is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Heywood Cox Broun; his
widow, the former Mrs. Connie
Dooley, whom he married in 1935,
and a son, Heywood Hale Broun,
born of Broun's first marriage to
the late Ruth Hale, newspaper
woman and feminist

Broun joined the Roman Catho-
lic church last summer.

Broun, at 51, had espoused a
thousand social and political ca-

reers.
He was taggedwith a score of

labels, but sooner or later each
seemedto wear out Conservative .

critics colled him variously a
socialist a comnninlst, an anar-
chist a radical, a "fellow travel-
er." Radicalsdenied he was any
of these, and some of them sub-
stituted uncomplimentary adjec-
tives describingBroun's political

v

and social philosophy.
"By now," Broun said In a final

World column, "I am willing to ad
mit I am too violent, too

too indiscreetto fit pleas-
antly in the world's philosophy of
daily journalism."

Five Youths Perish
In Fire At State
Institution

AUGUSTA, Go., Dec. 18 Km
Five youths were burned to death
when fire swept a reconditioned
barn used as a dormitory at the
Georgia state school for feeble
minded children near Gracewood
a few miles from Augustaearly to
day.

Dr. E. H. Bchwall, superintendent
of the school, said the dead were:

Floyd LytUe, 15, of Savannah.
Hoyt Cook, 15, of Atlanta.
William Youmans, 22, of Val-dost- a.

Curtis Sargeont, 17, of Gaines-
ville.

Cut-woo-d Creech, ago unknown,
of Augusta.

Xmas Cash
Announcing

A New Finance Co.

PersonalLoanslo
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY

No worthy person refused

LOW RATE3 EASY TERMS .

Confidential Quick Service

Borrow Now Pay
Next Year

(

Bring Your Money Problemsto
J. H. Ward andJ. J Alves

PeoplesFinanceCo.

'SM Pstrnlsnm ,BM.
Ctor,''W. M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Found

LOST: G months old Boston Bun
molo; black andwhite; red har-
nesswith "Garner 1" on name
plate. Reward If returned to Ce-

cil Tblxton, 403 W. Srd,-- Phono
200.

FOUND: 1028 DentonHigh school
dossring. Owner may havesame
by calling tat Herald and paying
for this.ad.

Professional 4
Ben M.JDavia & Company
Accountants- Auditors)

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Public Notices

BIG Christmas donee1 at Heaton
School of Danco wed. nignt; ucc
20, from 0 p. m. tUT Kveryone
Invited. Gents'60c, ladles free.
Big floor show 10:80. No drinking
allowed., Mrs. jucaion.

TjrvnrTT?.! Tn vhom it mav con
cern: I will not be responsible
lor any aeois maaa vy ;iuijuu
other than, myself. (Signed) J. I.
(Leslie) Roberts. '

Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold ana
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecan liuo.

xmas extra sneclal! We renovate,
olrMnot nrid rebuild VOUr om
mattress $3.95"with 8 oz. striped
tick. P. Y. Tate Used Furnlturo
and MattressFactory. 1109 West
3rd.

Woman's DTttrnn

CHRISTMAS special:riTo! per--
mnnont for SL2BI S3 VOEOTt 2
$3.00 Duart $3; $6 Ashmore $5; oil
manicure60c Steamoil, shampoo
and set 75c Brownfield Beauty
Shop announcesthe return of
Eula James. Phono253--

PERMANENTS! Regular $400 oil
waves 3; 5 waves, z lor a; o
waves for J2; lash dye 35c; set
and dry 35c. Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 East 2nd. Phone125.

mvE vour child a dancing course
for a Christmas present; both
educational and enjoyable. Hea-
ton School of Dance.

Traveler
(Contlnined from Page 1)

yard, several miles from union
Btatlon.

A physician sold every bone
In Ramsey'sskull hod beenfrac-

tured and six ribs broken. Other
blows tore loose the lining of
his chestand ruptured his Uver.
Fifty dollars cash and two Uck- -

eta to Dalhart were in Ramsey's
pockets. His clothing was not dis-

arrangedand there was little blood
at the scene.

J. A. Purdome,chief deputysher
iff, said he might ask Mrs. Ramsey
to come here voluntarily for ques
tioning. She told Evansvllle offi-

cers she had feared her husband
had desertedher and didnot know
of his death unUl his stepfather,
Samuel Hamilton of Olney, tele-
phoned her mother.

Funeral Service
Held At Stanton
For E. J. Colwell

Funeral services were held at
Stantonat 2 o'clock Monday after
noon for Elmer J. Colwell, r-

old salesmanand accountant,who
was killed in an automobile mishap
on the San Antonlo-Cuer- o highway
last Thursday. The body was for
warded to Btanton, his former
home, for burial.

Rites were conducted at the
Methodist church in Stantonby the
pastor. Rev. M. E. Van Zandt
Burial was under direction of the
EberleyFuneral home.

Mr. Colwell made his home in
Nashville, Tenn. He was a veteran
of the World,war and a 32nd de
gree Mason,

SurvivorsInclude his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. T, Colwell, of Stanton;
a son, JacK colwell or Dallas; a
brother, Roy Colwell of Stanton; a
sister, Mrs. E. J. Thomasof Nash-
ville, and a half-slate- r, Mrs. H. B.
Ramseyof Berkeley, Calif.

Pallbearerswere8am WUkerson,
Horace Blocker, Paul Jones,O. B.
Bryan, Curtis Erwln, W. L. Clem-
ents, Roy Stalllngs and Edmund
Tom. Honorary pallbearers Includ-
ed Tink Houston, Claude Houston,
Jim Tom, John Atchison, S. M.
McWhorter, R. M. Davenport, A.
L. Houstonand Mr. Rogers.

ROOSTERS CLAIMED,
DINNER DREAM FADES

Police Monday bade goodbye to
a Christmasdinner they had cook
ed up In their minds.

They had two fine looking roost
ers in an abandoned cor picked up
Saturday and had it all figured
out how they would fatten the birds
a, little more and make a Christ-
mas meal out of them. But two
Mexicans, who had abandonedthe
car after it had brokendown, came
Monday to claim It and lb roost-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx and
daughter, Carol of Odessa, spent
Sunday here visiting with his
mother, Mrs. H. L. Rlx, and other
relatives.

Loans! Loans!
Loons to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00 .

Oa Your Signaturela 19 Hlas.
'

PersonalFinance
Co

rm Xast lal ft. Wwm M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o line, S line minimum Kach successive inser-
tion! 4c line. ..

- Weekly ratot $1 for 0 line minimum; 8a per line pr Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rate:-- H. per lino, e In copy.
Readers:10aper line, per Issue.
Card ot thanks,6c per line.
Whlto space some as type.
Ten point light face typo an doublo rata.
Capital letter lines double rate. .
No advertisementacceptedon an "until 'forbid" order. A speciflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.' '
All want-ad-s payable in advance; or after first Insertion. ,

CLOSING I HOURS
Week Days ......1UU.U.V.., UAM.
Saturdays,..i,.;.:j,vj.f....'. ,.f.. 4P.M.

' '. ilflfekploi"'5i4ssIflcb!''!728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
1J : Heir WastedMak U
FIRST class meat cutter wanted

by Jon. X. Must besobor and. of
good character.Give age, cxperi--
ence, salary expected and refer-
ences In letter. This position, in
ono ot the best stores In West
Texas. Write Box ROD, J& Her-
ald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
MANUFACTURER has vacancy

for young lady under20; at least
hich school graduate: neat;
pleasing personality; unencum-
bered; free to travel; California
and return; $70 per monin 10
start See Miss Hill, Crawford
Hotel.

WANTED: Neat appearing mid.
die-age-d white lady to do gener
al houseworkand care for small
child. Call at SOB East 8th after
6 p. m.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
EXPERIENCED Balesmon, collec

tor; age 29; consider anything.
Write Box LAB, Herald.

14 Emply't W'to Female 14

UNENCUMBERED white lady
wonts place as housekeeper;ex--
experienced; prefers place on
ranch. Apply 203 Goliad.

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. Opportunities 15
BEST paying sandwich shopin Big

Spring; must sell by Christmas.
See H. A. Moore at Best Yet
Cafe.

FOR SALE: Filling station on
main highway with living quar
ters; a real bargain; small down
payment; easypaymentson bal-
ance. Bee W. M. Jones, Burr's
Store.

FOR SA1JS

If Household Goods lb
ONE 1937 electric Frlgidalre, one

1937 Magic Chef cook stove, one
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch; 3 gas heaters. Will seU
at bargain. Call Mrs. Oma Apple-to- n,

120. 1603 Scurry.
FOR SALE: SO metal bedsteads;a

bargain 75c to ?2.50. You need
beds? This is the place to get
them. J. G. Tonnehill, 1608 W.
3rd.

22 Livestock 22
250 CHOICE ewe Iambs for sale in

Glasscock County; $6 per head.
Write or phone John H. Cox.
Garden City.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WE buy old newspapers, maga--

sines,rags, towsacks. 611 E. 2nd.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 01.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

FURNISHED garageapart-
ment; private bath; garage. Also

unfurnished duplex; pri-
vate bath andgarage. 507 East
17th. Phone840.

THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900
Runnels.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
and bedroom; an bins paid; pri-
vate entrances. 712 Abraxa St

TWO INJURED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

Bernle Freeman, COS Nolan
street, and George Lacy, 508 North-
west Third street, were In the Ma--
lone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- for
treatment of injuries received
Sunday afternoon about1 o'clock
when the"car they were riding in
overturnedthree Umes after a tire
blew out The wreck occurred on
the highway west of the city about
14 miles while the pair were en--

route hunUng. Freeman received
body bruisesand arm Injuries, not
serious, while Lacy sustained a
broken leg.

BACK INJURED
Floyd G, Meadows, employs of

the Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc., who
sustainedback Injuries In an auto-
mobile collision Saturday evening
at Bell andWest Third streets,was
able to leave the Malone A Hogan
Cllnlc-Hospl- tal Sunday, where he
was'taken for medical treatment

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

awl
PERSONAL

Security Financ
"

' Co.

FOR RENT
32 Apartmcato 82
TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart

ment; private bath; rent reason-
able Apply H02M Johnson.

TWO unfurnished apartments; A

rooms and bath each; newly
decorated; 710' and 710 'A Nolan.
PhonoH. M. Daniels, 1183.

TWO-roo- m brick apartment; close
in; JO per week; bills paid. See
Mrs. Jordan,Apt t, lliu Main.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
with private bath. 608 Runnels.
Phono 1468.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock bouse; privato bath; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 107
West22nd Street

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage;telephone service;
bills paid. Also one-roo- m apart-
ment; south of high school. 106
Eleventh Place. Pbpno 1170.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
809 Grogg; 3 rooms, breakfast
nook and private bath. Phone
115&J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; private; 2 closets;
sewing machine furnished; bills
paid; garage. Call 1324. 1704
State.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 501 Scurry.

TWO-larg- e room furnished apart
ment; 712 per month; adults
only. Apply 103 East 15th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; Frigid-
aire; close In; bills paid. 605
Main, Tel 1529.

34 Bedruoics 34
NICE worm bedrooms.204 Johnson.
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 246.

FURNISHED south bedroom; ad
joining bath; close in. 504 Scurry
St

36 Bouses 36
FOUR-roo-m furnished house at 310

East Park. Call 59 or 1166 after
C p. m.

TWO-roo- m house with bath; nicely
furnished; next door to 1302 East
19th. Phone 914--

FrVE-roo-m furnished house; Ed-
wards Heights; $45 per month.
Call 400 or 1071 after 6 p.m.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
garage. Coll at 712 Abrams.

FTVE-roo- m house at 1600 Main;
couple only. Phone 73.

NEW unfurnished house; every
thing modern;307 West 9th. Also
southwest furnished apartment;
modern; bills paid. Apply at 901
Lancaster.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house;
small children. 509 Johnson.

37 Duplexes 37
SIX-roo-m furnished duplex; very

favorable location; near high
school; $20 each side; 1001 Main.
Phone 1066--J or 754. 611 Belt

UNFURNISHED duplex for rent
call Mrs. Appleton, 120. 1003
Scurry.

Barnett
(Continued from Page1)

Mrs, Barnett married "Crazy
Jack," as be was known. In 1920
Subsequently, the government
charged that shehod "kidnaped1
the Indian for his oil
wealth.

The then womanhad!
driven to Barnett's small cabin in I

the hill country and taken him to
Kansas, where the ceremony was
performed.

Barnett andhis bride then moved
to Los Angeles, where they built a
mansion on fashionable Wllshire
boulevard.

A month before Barnett's death
on May 29, 1934, a federal court in
Los Angeles held tho marriage
invalid.

Williams directed that the secre-
tary of the Interior should hold the
shares of the estate and disburse
them "under his supervision for
the use and benefit of said distrib-
utors as are the funds of other re-
stricted Creek Indians." The heirs
all are residents of Oklahoma..

Barnett was unable to grasp the
significanceof the wealth acquired
through discovery of oil on his
tribal allotment in 1019. Prior to
his marriagehe lived a simple life,
buying some Indian ponies and a
supply of nickel cigarswith money
Issued to him by the Indian agen
cy. Even after his marriage and
tne start or court battles in Okla
homa, California, Washingtonand
New York, he went his way uncon-
cernedly, contented with his cigars
ana pomes.

Gay Tamsltt, Midland, visited
here during the weekendwith his
mother, Mrs. 'J, O. Tamsltt, and
other relatives.

TAYLOR BHKKSON
AUTO LOANS7

if you need-t- o borrow mosey
. yew ear er refiuaaee year
preset lean see us. We swa
fJul MlkaaKij Mf HlffH jmwjnsssms VpOTHVV OT WlfB WWWJpJWPsj
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HEAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sato 46
FOR BALEt-Moder- n house;

well located In bestpartot town;
(650 down, balance monthly,
Write Box XYZ. Herald.'

49 Business Property 49
1109 W. THIRD businessproperty

"for Bale at low cashprice! desir-
able location and building for
most-- any kind of business. P.
T. Tate, owner.

47 Lots & Acreago 47

TflREE nice level lots for salo for

east highway. Apply 100 North
Benton.

52 Miscellaneous 52
A GOOD buy In section of good

land; xu acre; half minerals;
half cosh;balanceeasy no trade.
A good farm worth the monev.
Half BecUon Improved, well locat-
ed and plenty water possession
Ku; terms.1GO acres,80 cultiva-
tion. house:SIB vosscasion.

house in west side $000;
$200 down. Six acres on east
highway; J600; terms. J. B.
Pickle, a. R. Haley.

AUTOMOTIVE
53, Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE cheap: Good 1935

Chevrolet sedan. 710 West Third.
55 Trucks 55

1936 Chevrolet pickup: good con
dition; good tires; for salo by
owner at sacrifice. Carnctts Ra-
dio Bales, 211 Main. Phone261.

FOR SALE: 1938 Dodge pickup.
Phone 1574. Also trailer.

FD Support
(Continued rrom rage l)

to sock tho nomination opcn'.y
who did not indicate that he
would step aside If Mr. Roosevelt
decided to run again.

2. He said I will make no ef-
fort to control any delegates,"
leaving the impression In the
mind of many politicians that ho
would decline to enter Into any
tradesor become merely a "stalk-
ing horse" for anothercandidate.

8. The statementmodo no men-
tion of Gamer's views on publlo
questions. Although bis cam-
paign has been a rallying point
for many demo-
crats, friends declared that he
approves of many New Deal ob-
jectives.
mere were indications that, as

far as Garner Is concerned, his
relations with the president will
remainat least outwardly harmoni
ous. Many administration follow
ers, however, hove been critical of
his candidacy, and John L. Lewis,
CIO president,denounced him last
summeras a "labor-balUn- poker-playin-

whisky-drinkin-g, evil old
man."

Garner, now on a four-da- y doer
hunt In Texas, is expected to re
turn here shortly before congress
meets January 3. His managers
plan to seek delegates In states
where "no favorite son" is la the
running.

For example, In Indiana, where
Paul V. McNutt has the backing of
the state democratic organization
tne Garner forces at the most
would ask for only second choice
support McNutt has said hewould
withdraw from the presidential
race if Mr. Roosevelt should run
again.

There was no comment from the
presidenton Garner's announce
ment, just as there has been no
hint of the chief executive's views
on a third term. Washlngtonlans
last month were predicting that
Mr. Roosevelt might disclose his
attitude in a. speech at the demo
cratic JacksonDay dinner on Jan
uary 8, but the prevalent opinion
now Is that he will delay any such
statement

Germans
(Continued trom rage 1)

ed by the British with sinking the
Germancruiser.

The British Press fissodstlon
Bunu U had learnedon good
authority that this donatio
stroke in heighteningnaval war
fare baano connection with the
torpedoing of a slightly-larg-er

cruiser last week. Apparently
both attacks took place last
Thursday.
The German cruiser was said to

have been sunk at the mouth of
the Elbe river, a strongly fortified
uerman naval base.

Moreover, it was confirmed in
London that the German steamer
Antiochla, 8,106 tons, was scuttled
by her crew last month when pur-
sued In the north Atlantic,

Britons acclaimed tho past week
their best of the war at see, mark-
ed not only by the reported sub-
marine blows to tho German cruis-
ers, but also by the scuttling of the
German pocket battleshipAdmiral
Graf Speeand theseabattle acrosr
the Atlantic which senther fleeing
into Montevideo.

The destruction of the German
warshipby her own crew yesterday
was deridedIn the British pressas
"ignoble suicide."

The admiralty report said the
submarine that torpedoed the
larger Germancruiser also sank
s Germansubmarine,
The British balledthe feat ofthe

Ursula as a daring attack, aveng-
ing the sinking of the battleship
Royal Oak Oct 14 by a submarine
which penetratedthe ScapaFlow
naval base. Those lost on theRoyal
Oak numbered810.

BEAUTICIANS TO MKET
Jack 'Barnes, secretary of the

Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturists. will 'be here
Tuesdayto bold a Meeting of all
beautyshop owners and operator
at tfae Settle bot t 8:10 o'clock.
AH a urged t attend. ,

More Farm
ChedksHere

More soil conservation and build-
ing checks brought approximately
$10,000 to Howard county farmers
and landowners Monday,

M. Weaver, county AAA adjust-
ment assistant,announcedthat 63
checks received' Monday totaled
910.271J0. A rctabulaUonof pay-
mentsaver tho weekend, the first
to como to tho county this season,
showed 231 checks for $41,232.

Cards went out from the county
agricultural conservation office
Monday morning notifying all who
had checkson hand.

Paymentsto date have alt been
on "slnglo" farms, that la farms
which represent the sole agricul
tural interests oftho operator and
the landlord. Weaver had hopes
that nrst "mulUplo" farm checks,
covering farms where cither oDCrn
tor or landlord Iibb Interest in any
other agricultural property, would
be received In a week.

Checks and payments approxi-
mated one-six- th of what is duo the
county for soil building and con-
servation practicesunder tho fed-
eral farm program In 1939.

Rush
(OonUnmea rrom rage 1)

parcel post rush. A third window
was to bo opened to accommodate
those buying stamps.

Although ho had on hand a
largo supply of 1 2 cent stamps,
used generally In posting Christ-
mas cards, Shlck disclosed that
ho hadsenta rush order for 100,-00- 0

additional sfampsof this de-
nomination In tho belief that tho
card rush Is Juststarting.
Tho working room of the post--

officp was rearranged with addi
tional equipment to facilitate the
handling of the Christmas rush.
rwo and a half new sections for
handling incoming parcelswere In
place and bo was another dispatch
cabinet for letters.

Stores In Big Spring were to
start their longer hours Monday
evening. Instead of closing at 0
p. m. they will remain open un-
til 0 p. m.
Tuesday afternoon the high

school bandwill be heard from the
courthouse lawn at 5 p. m. and at
7:30 p. m. the municipal auditor
ium tho recreationdepartmentwill
presentmore than 60 children and
adults In a programwhich features
"Tho Nativity," a pantomime. Wed-
nesday at 0 p. m. W. R. Dawes, di
rector of publlo school music, will
presentelementaryschool children
In a masscarol sing-son-g from the
courthouso lawn.

Gins of Big Spring Monday an-
nounced closingdates for the holi
day season. They will, of course,
bo closed December 24 (Sunday)
and will remain closed Christmas
Day and on December 26.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 UP)

wncat futures bounded up to new
highs today but the stock

market apparently was unimpress-
ed.

Leading Issues milled over a
fractionally Iricgulai routo after
an early attempt at a rally failed
to carry through.

While a number of specialties
managed to cling to plus signs of
as much as a point or so during
the greater part of the session,
numerous stocks were unchanged
or down sizable fractions at the
naps and transfers for the five
close.

1

The ticker tape took frequent
hours were around 700,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 UP) Cotton
futures closed 8 lower to 2 higher,

Open High Low Last
Jan 11.13 11.10 10.08 11X8
Men. 10.06 11.05 10.78 10.88-9- 0

May 10.62 10.73 10.45 10.54
July 10.28 10.37 10.16 10.25-2- 8

Oct (new). 0.70 9.00 9.67 0.76
Dec S.82 9.82 9.58 8.67N

Middling spot 1L33N, off 7.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable And total
2,200; calves salablo 1,400; total
1,500; market medium and good
fed steers and yearlings largely
7.25-a2- better kind scarce; four
loads heavy South Texas grass
steers 7.00; common steers and
yearlings &25-0.5- beef cows 4.60--
6.00; bulls 4.50-00- slaughtercalvet
5.00-8.0- few choice above aOO: ton
stock steercalves 025; stock heifer
calves 8.20 down.

Hogs salablo 1,200; total 1,700;
packer top 5.00; good and choice
170-20-0 lbs. weights 0.55-5.7- cack
Ing sows steady, 4J5-4.7- good and
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 0.00-5.6- feeder
pigs sjki aown.

Sheep salable700; total 1.100: all
classes steady: wooled fat lambs
7.00-7.5- 0: fall shorn lambs OHO; fall
shorn wethers 3.70; wooled ewes
bid 8.6O1 wooled feeder lambs 6.75

FINED 860
A fine of ISO was Imposed in

corporationcourt Monday morning
against R, W, Thompson on his
plea of guilty to a'complalnt of vio-
lating the law of the road. The
complaint was lodged after Tliowp-son-'s

car bad figured In a crash
atThird andOwens streetwHli on
la wfeto. OUU Deul and XUymmi
stnea rMHap,

GrafSpee
(OooUalaed 1Mb rfee 1)

safety. They, Including their cap
tain, went aboard other boats.

All appeared destinedfor Intern-
ment

10

In Uruguay, or Antentina.
The Graf Spec's chief engineer

and three members of the
who were among the last to leave
tho ship were brought Into the port
captain's office under government
arrest. Officials said the? were ed
wanted fcr questioning about ex-
actly ofhow the blasting was donew

six Chinese cooks-fro- the Graf
Specwerebroughtlataport aboard
tne Uruguayan minelayerLovallela

tana arrested.
Officials sold It was uncertain

when the Spcecrewmenaboardthe
Tacoma,an undeterminednumber,
would, be landed. The Tacoma was
anchoredoft shores

Sacrifice of the marauder
which hadcost GreatBritain nine
merchantmen, although It dis-
posed of the Issno of what to do
about her, left to Uruguay tho
bitter protest of Captain Longs-do-rf

that she had left him "No
other solution . . . Uian to sink
my ship."
Left to all the American repub-

lics was the question of represen-
tations to the Europeanwar's bel
ligerents to avoid a repetition ol
tho seabattle within their 300-mi-

neutrality belt.
Forcedby an expiring Uruguayar

timo limit to leave her neutral
refuge, tho Graf Spec headed to
ward the, sea at 6 p. m. (3 30 p. m.,
CST).

Ono hour and 25 minutes later,
a thunderousexplosion In tho
bows sent flames andsmoke tow
ering to tho sky.

Two more rumbling blasts
quickly followed'. They echoedfor
many miles and sent thousands
of startled Uruguayansto their
roof-top-s to witness what they
thought was a second greatnaval
battle off America's shores.
In three minutes at 7:28 p. m.

(4:58 p. m., CSTJ the Graf Spee
was a scuttled ship, a fearful,
burning hulk, steamingandhissing
under 25 feet of water.

How many allied ships waited to
engagethe Graf Spee hadshe made
a run for It was not known. Be
sides tho Cumberland, however, It
was believed the British cruisers
Ajax and Achilles, whose guns put
tne ural Hpeo to flight Wednesday,
and tho 26,000-to- n Frenchbattleship
juunuerquo were keepingguard.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
DRUNKEN CHARGE

Justice of Peace J. H. Hefley
heard a plea of guilty by W. A.
Lemons to a chargeof drunkenness
and assessedhim a fine of f 100 and
costs.

Tho casewas one of 18 handled
by countyand precinctofficers dur-
ing the weekend which saw 12
hailed into court for drunkenness,
threo for disturbing the peace, two
for law of tho road violations and
one for fighting. Guilty pleas were
entered In all cases.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Pershing Morton and Ella Ruth
Thomas, both of Big Spring.

John B. Collins and Mrs. Novela
Carlson, both of Abilene.

New Cor
Frank McClesky, Dodge coupe.

W. L. MEADS WILL
MAKE HOME HERE

W. L. Mead of Wichita Falls.
who has baking Interests through
out west Texas including owner
ship of Mead's Bakery here, will
move his family to Big Spring to--
morrow to make their home at
1800 Main street

The Meads residedhere through
tne summer months ana are 1

turning this time to make thehr
(permanent home.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
DECLARES DIVIDEND

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association have
declared a two per cent dividend
for tho six months ending Dec. 31,
1930, It was announced Monday.

The payment will be on the an
nual four per cent dividend and
will be made after tho first of the
new year. The dividend was de-
clared afterincreasingreserves for
contingencies in excess of the
amount required by tho govern
ment Saving share accounts will
bo credited with tho dividend,
whereasthe Investmentsharehold-
ers (those who own shares out
right) will be moiled checks.

'CARD OP THANKS
We wish to take this ODnortunltv

to expressour thanks fnr (Iia flnw.
ere and sympathyextended us dur-
ing the Illness and death of our
deor wife and mother. May God's
richest blessings be with each one
ot you.

A. B. Crews and Children.
(adv.)

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

Pick-U-p and Delivery Service
UIO SWUNG, RADIO AND. TELEVISION SERVICE

U9 Mala riione 184

MASTER'S
LECTUIO SERVICE

Stealer light Mast
(

MsssMtoea. Armatwee,Metes
iewtatog,misMtm a4

a . , MSMm , TWf 4

4)
NEW INDICTMENTS ,.

FILED UNDER THE 'Hi
l)

ANTI-TRUS- T LAW
'ham rtiArjntjirt n 1 ta

TtlAlt-- B(ui ft - - - !

companies-- and two tenlons
charging, conspiracyte'vWate Uis
anti-tru-st laws,were, raturkid to
day by a federal grand, juryinves--.
tigatlng the norihera. CaKfornfs
building Industry i

The Indictments-- , the Jtwt return-- fjf

by the jury. Involved members
the Sah Francises'! Electrical

Contractorsassociation.,;.. I

The Indictment,..ergH
.

that')
sinee January,1993, tfeedefendants
have carried out a "wrongful and
unlawful comblnatloa andconspir
acy In restraint of Interstatecom
merce in electrical' equipment, in
violation of the'' Sherman anti
trust act"

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital ;

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle
Brooks ot Coahoma,at the hospital,'-Saturda-

night, a daugh'tcr. "Both
"motherandchild are.doing nicely.

Mrs. W. C. Bird, 293 Gregg street,
was admitted to tho hospital Sun
day for medical treatment

Mrs. Jack Hendricks and baby
daughter, JeanLucille, arc leaving
tho hospital Monday afternoon for
their homo at 912 EasU Fourth
street ,,

Mrs. Charles Frost, 107 Canyon
Drive, who has been In the hos-
pital for several days, for medical
ucuuuvni, remruuu 10 ner nonie
Monday afternoon.

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
LastingPleasure
Reproductions

Framedand Unframed
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing In 'gold and silver leaf, nat--t
urnl, and white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists. ' ",

TBtorp Paint --

Store
311 Runnels Phone68

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe i
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Fix -- it Shop
Cash Register ,

Typewriter a
Adding Machine

Neon Service
70G E. 3rd Flume 660
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ProtectsThe '
Pouring Up Oh
Milk Bottles
This Is Very

ImportaBt

v4i

Try A Quart,
At Your

FoodStore

1
U F. McKay L. Graa

AUTO ELECTRIC
A BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos i

t

Oil Field Ignition
305 W. 3rd Phone Ml

NEW CATKSV
Financed on tho 6 PLAN

'Used Cars Refhuueetl
and

Personal Low J
At ReasonableRa&t ,, -

L. A. EUBANKS
- LOAN CO. ( '

Lester foher StWg. M, UM
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vlSWwSSy Comedy

-L- YRIC-

fln TOGETHER AGAIN!

VcJ1"1 JBI
Plus:

ANDY CLYDE GETS
SPRING FEVER

in
-Q- UEEN-

TODAY

CHAS. BICKFORD

? BARTON MacLANE

In

'MUTINY IN THE A

3 JBIG HOUSE"
Comedy

SNUFFY'S PARTY

J

CHIOZZA READY
TO PLAY AGAIN V.

'MEMPHIS, Tenn, Dec IS UP-L- ou

Chlozza, fleet New York GI
am lnilelder, grinned broadly to
day after physicians assured him Mr
he would be "Just as good as ever"
when baseball seasoncomes around
next spring. E

"Sure, Tm going to be ready to
play' Lou beamed when doctois
lei him remove a heavy leather-ond-met- al

brace which supported
Ihe leg he broke in a game at the
Polo Grounds last July.
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WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABOR

, for Repainting
For Repapcrlng

Tor Repairing
EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES S

DISCOUNT
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Beta SigmaPhi Has
Third AnnualDinner
Here SundayNight

Ths third annual Christmas din
ner given by Beta Sigma Phi
sorority was held Sundaynight in
the home of Marguretto Alderson.

Rod nnd green wcro tho colors
used and the lace-lal-d cloth was
ocr a backgroundnf red. Red and
green candles in cijatnl holders
flanked n centerpiece of holly and
mistletoe.

Faorswere figurines of red and
gieon. Following the dinner, gifts
ncic exchanged nnd plana foi the
family adopted for Christmas were
discussed.

Two guestsweicp resentand In
eluded Betty Cravens and Mrs. El
mcr Cravens. Members were Anne
Zarnfonetls, ElizabethNorthington
Mnry. Burns, Mrs Ben LcFcvrc,
Mrs S. R Whalcy, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Doi othy LcFevro, La Fern
Dehllngcr and Miss Alderson.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE MEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Hurrj Hurt hate
as guests her mother, Mis. E E
Hall, her grandmother,Mrs. C W
Coin ell and Joan Colwell, all of
Abilena who will be here for a few
ilas.

Mrs. Winnie Bell of Lubbock
spent the weekend here with Mr
and Mrs. D. S. Orr,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle ex-

pect their son, Albert, and Mrs
Bettle and son, from San Benito to
arrive Tuesday to spend the holi-
days here and in Demlng, N. M.
Clayton Bettle, student at Tech, is
expected to arrive home Friday.

Mrs. Roy Lamb, who has been
Temple where she underwent

major surgery, is expected home
today. She is reported to be re-
covering nicely.

Word has been received here
that Mrs Bob Eubank's mother,
Mis. John Dickson, of Nashville, is
critically 111 at her home.

Billy Robinson and E. C Bell are
expected to arrive Wednesday from

& M. They plan to attend the
Sugar Bowl game New Year's day
and Mr. and.Mrs H N. Robinson
will accompany them.

Centennial Club Has
Christmas Party In

. V. StrahanHome
The Centennial club met Satur-

day In the home of Mr ard Mrs.
V. Strahan for a Christmasdin-

ner paity
Guests were Mr and Mrs Alton

Underwood and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McComb of Snyder, Texas, Mr. and
Mis. Joe Cleie won high score and

and Mrs. Cecil Callings bln-goe-d.

Others presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
C Bout lei, Mr and Mrs George

Tiihnghnst, and the hosts

ChiuChat Leisure Club
Meets For Briilap Partv

Hollywood bridge was the diver-
sion for the Chlt-Ch- Leisure club
when it met recently in the home

Mrs Leo Floyd.
Mlnlatuie Santa Clauses were

favors and hostessgifts were pre-
sented Mrs. Floyd. Refreshments
were served and guests were Mrs

H. Summerlin and Mrs. George
Covey of Sterling City.

Mrs. B. H. Dugan will entertain
Thursday evening in her home at

o'clock with a party for mem-
bers and their husbands.

Others present were Mrs J. W.
Sherwood, Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mrs
Graydon Goodman, Mrs. J. I Hush,
Mrs. Bill Lloyd, Mrs. J. R. Wood,
Mrs Neel Barnaby.

Choral Club To Hold
PracticeThursday

The Choral club will postpone the
rehearsalscheduled for tonight un

Thursday at 7.45 o'clock at the
auditorium in preparation for a
musical pageant to be held Friday
evening at the auditorium.
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MISS 1ANEOUS NOTEJJ
By Mary Whaley

Just Ilk having tutkey at
Thanksgiving, firecrackerson July
4th and Easter eggs on Easter, so
going horns at Christmasseems to
be In the spirit of the occasion,

Tho two' Just fit together llko
ham nnd eggs
and this Christ
mas wo plan to
spond the day In
tho bosom ofour
admirlngl (7)
family.
It's nn 1100

mile jaunt nndtffLj most of tho time
will be spent go
ing and coming
but after one

Christmns spent In-- a boarding
house, too far from home, wo fig
ure It would take a small army to
keep us away this year.

There are small hopes for a
"White" Christmas according to
latest reports but Missouri weather
was ever fickle and we've got our
fingers crossed.

There is something about wak-
ing up on Christmasmorning and
looking around at old and well-
known objects and lying there to
listen to sounds that are as fami
liar to you as the faces of your
family. The tap of mother'sheels.
a cough, a laugh, all the million
and one sounds that you associate
with your home.

It brings a wave of memories
flooding over your mind and some
where In the region of your heart
there spreadsa warm feeling that
signifies "being home " We have
stopped counting shopping days
and starttU counting days till we
leave.

Sub Deb Club Meets
With Gloria Conley

A talk on makeup was given by
Jacquclyn Fnw-whe- n the Sub Deb
club met Saturday in the home of
Gloria Conley. JaniceSlaughterre-
ported on the dance to be given by
the Sub Debs during the holidays

Movies of the Sub Deb club were
shown by Gloria Conley and a salad
course was served.

Presentwere Champe Philips, Ja
nice Slaughter, Marie Dunham,
Jacquelyn Faw, Kathleen Boatler,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Anna Belle
Edwards, Vivian Ferguson, Mar-
garet Jackson, Chcssie Faye Mil
ler, Vldo Rowe, Loveda Shultz,
Caroline Smith, Patsy Stalcup and
Kathleen Underwood.

$W&(
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rnr tmnkliHa tha trolls came,

Chapter 13

The Cavo
Eric and tha fox and Elaa had

to sit all day locked in a towei
room in the castle of Westphalia
But the fox nibbled and chewed at a
the rope binding Eric's hands. Just
at dusk the rope broke and Eric
whipped out his flute and began
to play a beautiful cradle song. His
tune flew out of the window on a
little breeze and was carried down
into the windows of the banquet
hall were the king sat eatingalone

He was disturbed because Lee-ze-

the doll, was gone. Now he
looked up with a pleased smile at
Eric s flute song.

"Quick," said the king to a
guardsmanat the door. "Find that
musician and bring him here." So
In a few minutes Erlo and the fox
and Elsa walked Into the banquet to
hall

'Pray who are you?" asked the
king. "Your music Is sweet and
clear."

Eric told him the story of Leo--
zen. The king shook his head and
looked puzzled.He said, "1 am look-
ing

I
for her, too Or I should be.

She was gone when I woke."
Gone!" exclaimed Erib. "What

can have happened? We must seek
her." fo

'Have patience," said the king.
"I shall send guardsmen out over
all the roads."

Looking For Leezen
So gliardsmen were sent out to

ride swiftly over all the kingdom
to find Leezen. Eric and the king
and Elsasat all night and talked.'But when duwn came all the of
guards returned discouraged. They
hadn't hearda word of Leezen.

Then the white fox spoke. He
said, "Erlo let me look. Maybe the
guardsmen thundered down the
roads so fast they jaw nothing,"

I shall be grateful," said Eric.
So the fox loned, off so fast he
.looked, like a moving sunbeam."He
gjdn'l jaka the JUgh Toads, Hj sun,
ped'quletly through the'woadaask
Ing first of a flock of crows, "Have

Daily Calendar Of Week's Eyanfs
TUESDAY ' i

FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'fl CLASS will mt at 2:90 o'clock
with Mrs. P. a Robinson, 1010 11th Place. Mrs. W W. Grant I to
be

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB will meet at
7:30 o'clock In tho home of Mabte Jo Trees, SOS Johnson,lor &

Christmasparty. . , tCACTUS REBEKAH LODGE Will meet at-- 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.
Hall for a party.

PARISH COUNCIL OF ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH will meet
nt 7 o'clock at tho rectory.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic
Hall for a Christmasprogram.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet nt 7:30 o'clock at tho I.O.O.F, Hall.
GARDEN CLUB TEA will bo held nt 3 o'clock In the homo of Mrs.

Preston R. Sanders, 407 East Park.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for a
regular meeting and at 8 o'clock in the evening for a Christmas
program.

THURSDAY
G LA will meet atS o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet nt

a Chrlstma-- f pnrty.
CHORAL CLUB will presenta program at 8 o'clock at the city audi

tortum.

Mary Ann Dudley EntertainsWith
A DanceAt CountryClubSaturday

Mary Ann Dudley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Dudley, enter
tained with a Christmas party at
the country club Saturday evening
for a group of her friends.

Tho windows of the club were
banked with cedar tied with red
bows and the fireplace was also
decoratedwith the cedar. A false
celling was made of red and green
paper nnd red and green balloons
were used In the archway.

Favors for the girls were wrist
corsagesof cedar andtied with red
ilbbo nnnd favors for the boys were
boutennairesof cedar to represent
Santa Clauses

The guest list Included Robbie
Plner, Gloria Strom, Jean McDow
ell, Mon Jnckson, Ruth Ann Demp-
sey, Champe Philips, Sara Lamun,
Caroline Smith, Stella Robinson,
Loveda Shultz, Chessle Miller,
Jeannetta Marchbanks.

Gloria Conley, VIlo Rowe, Patsy
Stalcup, Vivian Ferguson, Jerry
Neal, Virginia Terry, Katherlne
Underwood, Anna Belle Edwards,
Betty Morrow, Pauline Sanders,
Verna Jo Stephens, Cornelia Fra-zle-r,

Ann Talbott, Shirley June
Robblns.

Katherlne Faw, Lorena Brooks,
Kathleen Boatler, Mary Nell Ed-

wards, Martha Ehlman, Vera Dell
Walker, Nina Taylor, Gretchen
Hodge, Maurlne Roberts, Mario
Dunham andJanice Slaughter.

John T. Moore, Bruce Frozier,
PeppyBlount, Woffard Hardy, Jess
Slaughter, Jr. Dean Miller, Louis

"ALKING DOLL
ffajfy SlGPJD ARNE

running outof thecave
The oldest crow said, "No, but

keep going north." So the fox ran
on. Then be met an ermine trail-
ing through the white snow. Tho
prmlne said, "Keep going north.'
So the fox went on. Then he saw

bright red cardinal sitting high
on a pine tree. The cardinal said.
"I can see down the next hilt
Thcie arc three trolls digging, ask
them."

Cornflowers
So the fox ran on. When he saw

the trolls he hid behind a tree to
watch.Then he grinn,ed so he show-
ed all his pointed teeth. Each one
of the trolls was jyearlng a blue
cornflower. And you remember
Leezen wore cornflowers In her
hair.

So the fox watched the trolls all
afternoon and when they turned
homeward he followed. Thoy camo

their cave and disappeared
Then the fox wheeled around and
ran so swiftly back to the king's
palace that his feet left no marks
on me snow.

"Eric," he cried as he leaped Into
the banquet hall. "Come. I think

have found her." There was great
excitement In the banquet hall.
The king loaned Eric his fur robe.
And the old woman pissed Eria on
the forehead. Then Eric and the

xstarted back for the trolls'
cave. .

When they arrived at the cave
Erlo winked mischievously at the
fox started back for the trolls'
played a strange tune. It sounded
like coins falling on each other,
"Clink, clink, cjink." la a twin
kling the trolls came running out

the cave, but they didn't cee
Erlo behind a big tree.

Erlo stepped slowly backward
through the woods playing, "Clink,
cllnkety, clink," And the trolls
ran round and aboutcrying, "Gold,
gold. There's gold dropping frqm
th.skies." They ran on. and op,
and for all I know they "are still
running. pt Eric circled back' tit
yie cave to seen Leezen.

-
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7:30 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall for

G. Thompson, Tabor Rowe, Owen
Brummltt, Horace Bostick, J. L.
Woods, Jr., Otis Grafa, Bobby
Savage, David Lamun, Jack Swaf-for- d

of Tahoka. .
George Hogan, Charles Talbott,

Odell Womack. Harold Plum, BUI
Evans, GeraldPotter, Harold Hall,
Edwin Fischer, George Williams,
Cecil Puerlfoy, Raymond Winn,
Jack RIggs, John Nobles, Jack
Graves, Thomas South, Johnny
Miller, Tommy McCall, C. A. Smith,
Billy Koons, Grover Cunningham,
Arvle Walker, Jr., Howard Hart,
Tommy Gage and C. B. South.

Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mc-

Dowell, Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs Robert Piner,Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. Nat Shlck and
Lillian Shlck.

H. N. RobinsonsGive
Bridge In Home On
SaturdayNight

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robinson
entertainedwith a bridge party in
their home Saturdayand used red
andgreenfor the decorating colors

Miniature Santa Clauses were
given as favors and a salad and
dessert course was served. Mrs
HayesStripling won high score for
women and H. G. Keaton won high
for men. Mrs. Roy Reeder won
floating prize and C E. Shive
bingoed.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs Roj
Rcedei, Mr. and Mrs C. E Shlve
Mr and Mrs. M A. Cook, Mr and
Mrs. Stripling, Mr. and Mrs Keaton
and the hostcs.

Mrs. Strain Hostess
To PioneerClub

Mrs R C. Strain was hostess to
the PioneerBridge club recently in
her home and high score, for club
was won by Mrs Albert Fisher.

Guest high score went to Mrs
Otto Wolfe and other guestB were
Mis. Harris Gray, Mis Kaufman
and Mrs B. Eckhaus

Christmas decorations were used
and refreshmentswere Berved Oth
ers presentwere Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs J. B. Biles. Mrs. V. Van Gle-so- n,

Mrs Lee Hanson, Mrs Shine
Phillips, Mrs C W. Cunningham,
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington".

Church Workers To
Be ServedHot Meal

The women of the West Side
Baptist church will serve a dinner
at 12 o'clock Tuesday for all those
who assistwith the digging of the
foundation that day, according to
E E. Mason, pastor.

BIG EGG
JONESTOWN, Pa , Dec 18 UP)

The egg laid by one of Forrest
Shirk's hens was large enough to
feed a whole family Nine inches
long and measuringseven inches
in circumference, it contained an-

other perfectly formed egg.

TOASTER
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A.G.C. ExesHav
ChristmasParty
In Collins Home

Gifts were, exchanged and games
piayea when tne a, u c. Exesmet
Friday In tha ,home of Mr. and
Mrs. J, B. Collins for a Christmas
party.

The table was centered,wllh
fruit and mlatlctoe and a Christ
mas tree decoratedthe room.1-Po- p

corn balls on lollypop sticks and
tied 11th ribbons holding each one's
fortuno wore given as taVors.

ruu coko ana punch wcro
served. Guests were Mrs. Sam
Smith, Maxlno Smith,-- Jimmy My
crs, Natallo Smith and Betty Fayc
Collins.

Members wore Buna Edwards,
Mary jouiso noidcn, Mr. and Mrs,
T. D. Rlppy, Mr. and Mrs. X. B,
Hippy, Carl Coleman, Ora Clare
Lumpkin, Olla Mno Rlppy, E. C.
Hlgglnbotham. Mr. and Mrs. Al.
frcd Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Mclvlt
J. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. D. W." Riley,
car. ana airs, uan conley nnd tho
nosts.

Don WayneScabourn'o '
Given Partv On His
Third Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seabourne en
tertainedfor their son. Don Wavno.
on his third birthday anniversary
Saturday with a party In their
home.

Balloons, candy Santa Clauses
and peppermint candy canes were
given as favors. The home was dec-
orated In tha Christmas colors and
refreshmentswere served.

Present wore Donna Jean nnd
Shirley Womack, Zach Taylor. Pat
sy Ann and Gary Tldwell, Dorothy
Pa.ivaM Tlfi..ll- - XT i .....
Queen, Joo Liberty, Eddie Mack
Dyer, Bobble Ruth Hull.

Shirley June Robinson. Jlmmv
McCrary, Janice Anderson, Dannie
Mitchell, Jerry Scott, Darlene Agee,
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs Elvis Mc
Crary, Mrs. Speck Mitchell, Mrs.
H. J. Agee and Mrs. Joe Seabourne
Sending gifts were JoanQueen and
Kenny Thompson.

RULE FOR HOLIDAY
DRIVING; DON'T
DRINK OR SPEED

AUSTIN, Dec 18 UP) Grief will
blight Yuletide joy in the homes of
nn estimated 133 victims of high
way violence in Texas before the
holidays are oer. grim statistics
in the state police "black book" re
vealed today.

oince io per cent or last year's
holiday fatalities were attributed to
two causes, highway patrol off!
clals pointed out nearly half of the
tragedies could have been averted
by observance of the rule don't
drink and don't speed!

CAPTAIN ON TANKER
TAKES OWN LIFE

BATON ROUGE, La , Dec 18 UP)

Kobcrt H. Guswell, master
of the British oil tanker British
Officer, shot and killed himself to
day In the cabin of the vessel here
The tanker had collided with h
barge tow near here last week and
was laid up at the docks here for
repairs

A veidlct of suicide was announc
ed after an Inquest held by Coro-
ner Harry Johnston The body was
round shortly before 8 o'clock
(CST) in the 6,C90-to-n ship's cabin

A new arrival Is proudly an-
nounced by LaMode Pechglow
panties by Vanity Fair at 79c
These are the most beautiful gifts
one smart woman can give an-
other. Whether it's a slip, panties,
or gown if it bears the Vanity
Fair label the receiver will list you
among her "quality conscious"
friends Be individual this season

give Vanity Fair Lingerie to all
your friends Vanity Fair Lingerie

79c to $7 00 Is sold exclusively by
iauoae in Big spring. (adv.)
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WALL PAPER SALE
10 to 50 REDUCTION- -

In order to make room for-ou- r 1910 lino of wall paper
wo arc closing out all 193D patterns.No pattern over
ono yearold.

THORP PAINT STORE
PHONE 60 311 KUNNELtf

BritainTurns
OutA Plane
EachHour

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP-Br- ltlsh

aircraft factories wcro de
scribed in authoritative reports to
day to be turning outwarplancsnt
the rate of more than one an hour
In an effort to assureair supre
macy over Germany.

After a lag In production at tho
start of the Europeanwar, aviation
quarters said, British planes are
being rolled off assembly lines at
a speed well above 1,000 a month.
French production, too, was mount-
ed substantially to probably 400
pianos a month.

British-Frenc- h production Is be
lng supplemented materially by
the planes turned out to their or
der by American plants. Exact fig
ures are lacking, but it Is believed
that such orders have been in
creasedto more than 4,000 by con-
tracts placed since the arms em-
bargo was lifted on Nov. 4.

Upwards of 1,000 American air
craft already have been delivered
More than 600 planes were complet-
ed before the embargo became ef-

fective, and about300 others were
ready for delivery when the ban
was lifted.

How many warplanes Germany
Is producing in the meantime is a
matter of conjecture.By some esti-
mates, nazi factories are capablo
of an output of more than 2,000 a
month.

Mother Admits

Killing Baby
PHILADELPHIA Dec 18 (IP)

A newspaper puzzle contest re-

turned a murder charge insteadof
a prize award today for a

mother, who, Detective Captain
James Ryan said, confessed suf-
focating her son, saw-
ing up his body and hiding the
torso, wrapped in the newspaper,
near a cemetery.

Ryan quoted the woman, Mrs
Tillle Irelan, as saying she smoth-
ered the baby last Wednesday night
with a blanket and pillow. Foi
two days the body lay hidden in a
closet of her room at a boarding
house. Saturday she bought a
saw, dismembered the boy and car-
ried the torso to the cemetery, a
block away.

She told police she had been sep-
arated from her husband for eight
years. Unable to ogtaln steady
work as a children's governess, she'
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SELLINA DATES

AND RETURN LIMIT

DATES OF SALEi

DECEMBER 20, 11, 11. 13 and 24

RETURN LIMIT:

Mromairr januahy t. mo

XVOUND-TRI- P coach
and chair car fares between

all poirus In Texas and
Louisiana at l'jc per niilo

will be on sale Docqmbor

20, 21, 22, 23 and 2i return

limit midnight, January 8,

1940.

seen a doll called Leoxen? ' Eric and Leezen J
fft ff& rt1

(?'

said she decided Bho could not
raise tho boy, Ryan also quoted
her as saying tho boy lfiterforred
with hor work nnd kept her from
attending parties,

Mrs. Irolan's appearancebefore
Coioner Charles H. Hersch last
night followed only 24 hours after
a motorist, attracted by a bundle
in a street gutter, found tho torso.
Detectives Inter found tho missing
hear, arms and legs packed .neatly1
in a small suitcase in the rooming
house closet, awaiting disposal.

Pencil impressions of a name
and address, written under a plo-tur- o

puzzle In the newpaper cov-
ering the torso led detectives to
the woman All except tho words
"Tillle" and "1750;' wcro obliterated.

After scientific efforts to bring
out tho unrcadablo parts failed,
detectives made a house-to-hou-

check of all homes bearing the
number "1780" until they located
Mrs. Irelan.

llA RUBONPENETROAND,

CHESTSGET BETTER REST

WHICH IS ONE OF
CDLDS" NATURES OWN WAYS

r RAWNESS. OFMAKiNGYOUfORGET

?TIGHTNESS)YOU EVER HAD A COLO

II wvv.

FLOWERS
Allyn Bunker announces her
connection with this firm .

where she will bo glad to
scive her friends.

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

OUR

LOWEST

mTFOT

Examples Round Trip from
BIG SPRING):

Dallas .... $ 8.00
El Paso.... 9.30
Fort Worth . 7.15
Longview . . 11.40
Marshall . . 12.05
New Orleans 22.20
Shreveport . 13.15
Texarkana . 12.90

Now Low Round-Tri- p Coach
and Chair Car Rates

ON SALE
EVERY DAY

At 10 REDUCTION!
. '

FOR INFORMATION

Call

Local Ticket Agent
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GOOD IN CHAIR CARS
AND COACHES
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